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NOTICE.
LEGAL. who drove the seeaieinr. He cannot so-

of pantnrino tv,» ?° J* 1 ,ent Dr. William uldright of Toronto! (in I lature. It is one of the chief objects
of capturing the assassins. The officer, L, chair) Dr y Yeomans Mount I a! the bureau to collect facts and statistics 
have received evidence enabling them to i ft,™, . r>r V u k'.k . V> w I relating to food supplies from every sec-
identify the assassins. It is also said the I c [ L ‘:™*’ i • fby.’ ®r- W. tion of the province, and to abstract, tabn- 
car in which the latter escaped has been Dr'; J' J‘ Ca"iday-.1iD''' Hall late and pnbtish, the same id the common
traced to Leixlin t.n mil™ „ * , *nJ Dr- Bryce (srcretary) of Toronto. ■ interest of producers, dealers and con-traeed to Leixlip, ten nuira northwest of I ^ „ubject of the g^ip-J e,fdenlio in -miners. J. second object, hardly less im-
Dnblin, where the men alighted to procure | Winder ^ portant, Is the procuring of similar infer-
liquor. Chas. Moore, arrested at Mwv- I • . . 88 firet «seysed, apd a, motion mation from other agricultural countries,

*“ *-b-* « ■>"»"• ”, 1£. ssr* ~$kk2&
.. . , . The president delivered an address, show-I dui‘9'„ ...

Alt the Dublin newspapers appear in I mg the necessity for sanitary reforin. The I , Tbe drst TePort has just been issued by
mourning............. , I secretary read a communication. from Dr. Blue. The information given in it

m. , , , numerous arrests made. j H. B. Baker, secretary of the Michigan ba* *>eengathered from all the townshipa in
icnery was Two men, Bailey and Arman, were ar- board of health, concerning immigration in- I “*e province, except a few in the remote 

each a complete job that all traces £ested ”bde loitering in the park. The «potion, and promising co-operation with I and sparsely-settled north. It is a digest
fri,. L-,, , f?rmer hada dagger sheath in his posses- the provincial board of health. Dr. Cassidy Pf morethan fifteen hundred returns, made

of the murderers seem to be hidden, so far, eion. Aman has been arrested at Limerick read a report of. th'6 president of the sani- ln "Ptj to a circular of April 16, asking
in the fold* oi imagination. There are anv ^n,, s?8pic10? of b,in‘t one ol the assassins, tary convention held- at Greenville, Michi- for a report on the state of crops and live
..... ... y While purchasing a suit of clothes blood g»n. Reports were submitted by Dr. Cov- atock> and kindred subjects,

number of tneonea, and the government stains were observed on his shirt and emton and Dr. Yeomans relative to the The circular was addressed to the officers
has offered a reward of £10,000—a verv tr°”8era' , , , I council ef the board of health in (Windsor I of «gnculhirl societies and granges, the

3 Lloonan, supposed to be the carman who concerning their action in connection with rt>eves, deputy-reeves, and clerks of town- 
large snm of money as an incentive to ~Tove the assassins, has been remanded, the epidemics. Maps and diagrams were pro- st>'Ps, the inspectors of schools, and others,
bring forward the shrewdest detective in The crowd hooted Moore on his arrival at dneed .showing the relative position of the ™d tbe answers were returnable on April.

ve in- Dublin. Moore was arraigned but the mains, sewers and water pipes, indicating 2o’ The promptness of the returns has
Kingdom. P°“*re offered no evidence, and his account what was considered the cause of the out- been v<-ry gratifying. The correspondents

of his movements being considered satis- breaks of the epidemics. A report was maD‘feat » lively intereet in the objects of
factory he was discharged. The Limerick read giving the by-law passed by the tke bureau, and the general tenor of their

adage of “murder will Pfis°ner and Bailey and Arman were also Sarnia town council concerning the ad- replivs is terse, practical and intelligent,
nnt” will Drove to be discharged. The police still think they ditional expenditures proposed on the in- , 7HE main wheat-growing region
ont will prove to be correct in the have a clue. J tended improvements to their waterworks. of 0ntariu lies westward of the Laurentian
present instance. The Irishmen of Boston An Hishman from America has been I On motion these reports were received. It aystem. the easterly limit being an irregu-
offer 85000 reward, and those of Memnhi. arra8ted at Caetle Bellingham. Two other was resolved that the report upon the !ar hue drawn from thy Thousand Islands,
tinnn ^ Hi. , ., pn,a pruoners are under remand at Monahan. epidemic at Windsor be taken up and I ln. *he 8t- Lawrence, through the counties
*luuu *° 688181 “ lne MPture of roe ass- A man has been arrested at Milford considered seriatim in a committee of the ot Fr°ntenac, Addington," Hastings, Peter-

___________________ ______________ assins. Meetings denouncing the terrible Haven whose appearance corresponds to the whole. This concluded the afternoon pro- borough, Victoria and Simcoe to Georgian
TIOBINSON 6 KENT, barristers, ETC— crime continue to be held all over the em- I de8criPtion uf one of the murderers. It is reeding*. Bay. The returns of acerage received
toronte 1Ct°r“ Cbamber8’9 Vlck,ria BS1' pire and on the American continent. Lord ÎÎÜÎ he crossed over by a steam At the evening session which only lasted ffom township clerks are incomplete, but

John q. Robinson h * f f.—136 ™ , u i. a mackerel boat. He refuses to give an ac- » few minutes, copies of the bv-laws of they indicate that a large breadth of fall-------». Robinson,________ H. A. E. Ksnt.----- Trcvalysn has been appointed, it is under- I count of himself. the board were or/ered to be transmitted wheat has been sown. In the western
The car by which the mur- to the authorities at Windsor. The board peninsula it embraces nearly one-fifth of all

Blake 1 derera . Sed has been traced from J will sit again this afternoon. the cleared land, but in the counties north
Tb t Chapelizod back towards Dublin, to Inchi- ------------ --------------- of Lake Ontario it is not more then one-

. , . TV ... , , 6 ‘alter I core, thence towards Naas. It is supposed GUUEAU’S NECK. tenth ; in these counties spring wheat is
burned in Dublin yesterday and the the assassins took the train at CeUridge. I . chiefly grown.

P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY remains of Lord Cavendish will be interred getting back to Dublin at 10 o’clock. The Trying to Save It by a Bill of Exceptions— the condition of the crop
otifr,fmm’the6 "ta tomorrow at Chatsworth. The members ™r the The °p,n'ea L““The niiSïïrosta and ^
;rSiMS a ansiaini °' lhe cab!net W‘U 88 P^-boarers. In additional particulars of the murders. th ^ASHI*OT°,r> Hay 9.—Arguments upon have done it injury, especially on* lowTnd
n deSers^ifVtch,0 Felti the meantime the body » lying instate. The following additional information re- the defendiuits bill of exceptions in the undrained lands ; but should warm weather
Sheafing Papers. Roofing done’ to order. Agents Additional light is thrown on the murder gar<Bng the assassinations has come to case of Gnitean began this morning before set ™> accompanied by genial showers of
marter?a"no8wnA,phalt mo8t durable by the story of two men who are bycicle Tw? bicycli8t tittera ™ the employ the supreme' conrt of the district in banc ra™’ a fair harve8t may V* be reaped.

, r yclc,e of the railway company passed the spot fwkMH «-a ___ _____ , the cloverfitters by trade. | where the murders were committed. They kbl 1 *nd DaTldg® appeared for the gov- has been irretrievably damaged by winter
say the assassins strike the victims and eminent, and Reed for the defendant. The exposure and spring frosts. The same dis- 
heard Cavendish cry, ‘Oh, you villain,’ to I prisoner was absent couraging reports come from all quarters,

. „ . the assailant, who stabbed him again. Lord Reéd discussed the nneatlnn- nt and under the most favorable circumstancesreport that George Otto Tlevelyan has been | Frederick fell against the bicycle of one ot I it will not be more than half a crop,
appointed chief secretary for Ireland, the fitters, who was coming to his assis- I °“ 01 tbe coart- below, argning that the live stock
Special policemen have been placed before *aI?ce* b°th the murderers with bloody crime was not indictable in .this district be- »re generally in good condition. With
T , , knives made towards him, and both I ^aU8f ttm offence was not completed here, plenty of fodder, and an open winter, they
ireveiyan s resiaence. I bicyclists made away as fast as they could. having occurred in New Jersey. have fared well. In the eastern counties of

THE TIMES AND the *ARNELLITK8. I They saw a car on the road awaiting the Chief Justice Carter suggested that the the providence, and in the lumbering dis- 
The Times continues energeticallv to murderers. The driver's back was turned, act of felony was completed when the mur- tricts of the north, “pink-eye” prevailed

They saw a man stab Lord Cavendish in j derer was finished with his victim. very generally, and in some sections many
the back as he lay on the ground. I admitted that Guiteau might be in- horses died of it ; a common effect on brood

burke’s funeral. I dieted and (if found sane) convicted in this mares was to cause them to lose their foals.
Burk’s remains were buried at Glaenevin I district of assault with intent to kill, but held the supply of wheat

cemetry to-day. Crowds lined the streets *hftt he could not be tried for murder. He in farmers’ hands is reported low ; the good
along the route of the funeral. Nearly all *“d congress has not provided a mode of prices paid last fall brought nearly the
the shops were closed and mourning was punishmentin just such cases as these. whole surplus of the country into market, 
worn by many people. Carter—Then ydur defendant cannot be The same thing may be said of fat and store

r I punished. cattle, 4md even under more favorable
I Reed If such is. law, then I am satis- conditions than now seem possible, prices ’
I 7?^* * only giving the law as it is. are not likely to decline.

I The ground was workable at an early

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
COATS WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mbrritt

A ®i°AKPASH,JPRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 0*0thing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- IDE or parlor ) Parti» wilted on .t “lr own 
r»idenc«. 8. SYNENBERO, 10 Queen streS

SEVER A J, ARRESTS ON SUSPICION 
MA DM YESTERDAY.

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J*.

We beg to Inform th 
Wp that as 

:sprhi n E- M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson, T. O. Blackhtock.

our sto<* „f

llnxv erintfS. etc«a IS

Z.ZmT-we w,u ■»pg»aas!B«aawo uiake up flne cloth- C Hnri«™TAD E ';p Ulu N publicationsordera,“ j 

l»Piccs For Cash.

Lord Cavendish's Saecewor Appointed 

Mr. Burke’s Funeral Yesterday-The 
Other Funeral To-marrow — General 
New* of the AaaaMlaiallon.

Onr despatehee this morning bring 
nothing of especial interest. Several ar
rests have been made, but they are all on 
suspicion. The police appear to be 
baffled in their attempts to ferret

[L”,N SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
„—I etc-, to Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
.oronto. -- *

"TilHidDOAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 

p -jmK8- 27 and çfl Wellington street east, and 36 
ITont street cast, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Enoxa. E. T. Malons.
NfULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER, 
LvJ. llarr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- 
l.me Court, Conveyancers, etc. Oflice, southwest 

tKl"f a,'-d Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
THERCK’ M,LLER' J- TILT> J- CROW.

evidence against him is weak.
66

ftLOTHIVQ_769 fine black COAT8-B -YS'

waïïK3ï?'sia®ts«

RaVÆ!. ““*■ “<
_ . MY CHOICE
8t lth R0011* Buff Cochins, Light

OREE^J^m-w’î^e".^"'- « 13'

out the assassins.

PETLEY&C®,pm uns wmMim
h. r^°v’ogRTTS: "TÆ-

|| I ‘jiVetoria street.___________________________ 240_’ ^RD.°m'Me

J! I F°«f^n^NaT3«nrih,'at^Y,i,tv.?n„^aTn Kn* °' R* Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,
-1 niei1'9 anJ ,x>ya- .^^;^œ^ARK,MTEB AT-

F0RJ=u^œs dDS^ OS“
weZ^h^trststatml"uuJry’M and 66
TaIAMILY WA8HING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
A1 to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

TjH 
MÜJ T
Brahmas,

008 FOR

».

Oov-
genuity of the United 
It is to 
the old

Vyw
tbe hoped, however, that

H.
TK-£ HADWC undertaker,

239 YONQE ST. T» A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
Toro to *lcl^or8i Office, No. 75 King street cast, 

D. B. Rkad, Q.C.

Night and telc)>one calls promptly attended to

Sr» Walter Read.

CORNICES MfRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH

rree7t b/„r=ot'eo"
snerbourne.WINDOW CORNICES. stood, to succeed Lord Cavendish, 

and it is said that Mr.
will succeed Mr. Burke.

_______ BUSINE88 CARDS.
~A LONO-FELT WANT SUPPLIED WERE TO 
-cl. got Srst-clRss ordered boots and shoes on

JXttt AKhAaatMABETI’s'195i’tbird

TWrOHOMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
X v fthe highest price tor cast off ladies’ or gentle
men s clothing ; please favor me with a call : 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT A OO.________
OEND «I TO W. R. CUNNINGS - 
tO BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns, stock Irst-

VVOOD AND Dll T SCOTCH TERRIER PDP-GOOD B D
" w U11_ I a I Co (female). ■ Paragon Shirt Factory, Le r 

Lane, Toronto.

all THE LATEST DESIGNS was
LITTLE

irIN
■i

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. iWILL BUY A GOOD COAT—FORFEITED 
pledge—large choice. ADAMS’, 327 Oueen 

street west.
. 81 «■

P. PATERSON & SON T L. RAWBOKT, 123 YONOE STREET, TO- 
Ut* RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiiehing 
tackle. Send for price lists. __________ ly

SCI Kfk WILL BUY STRONG PANTS ; *2
I I Q^n^t^L or "omeu p*ntR

tJJXJ WILL BUY A GOOD TWEED SUIT AT 
ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west.

London, May 9. 

îfcte confirma theThe Pall Mall Gaze11/l'RS. T. BAR FF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
-LYA. PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also ope 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cat hair and combings y
¥>IANOS AND ORGÏNS TUNED AND R^PAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street* To-

24 KING ST- EA3T.

HATS AND CAPS.

135

DENTAL.
A w- SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
reaidence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246 V

attack thi Parnellite members of partis, 
ment. It says it is morally impossible to 
enter into an understanding with those who 
denounce the outrage for the first time 
when they feel it cripples their positions. 
Though they profess to negotiate in the 
bouse of commons for the bloodthirsty 
element of the Irish people, they are only 
powerful to excite disaffection, 
not diminish the malignance of the whole 
class who wallow in blood like beasts of

D
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. Stowk. L.D.S.

OOFING ! RGoFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
; Roofing done to order. STEWART & RQB- 
3N, 91 Leader Lane.
HE RUSH TO “ MISS- _ . . PHENIX, FRENCHA. PariMan Dress ind Mantle Maker” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, wh ich cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result in every case. The very lat‘st 
Paris, London and New York fashions continuail 
on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street weety

W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
VJa extracted without pain.

HELMETS! "PAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JT TI8T, 266 Queen street eaet. Artificial teeth, 
Hfe-like in appearance, and perfect In rating and 
speaking; moderate fees.

BUSTING TUB UATCBBT.V*7M' UYBHS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICEUur new Summer Styles oUo^d.7l&L0- 77 King ,treet weet 
J ust Opened.

HE ONTARIO. _ . DISTRIBUTING AGENCY,
J. 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
irietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
iberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 

throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
WHY GO TO KING STREET WFST FOR 

VY fine ordered hand-sewed boots and shoes, 
when you can get as good and 20 per cent cheaper 
at MOFFATT & MARETT’S, 1954 Yonge street, third 
door north of Albert hall.
W McDQWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, 
VT e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods.- 196 King st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oordere by ma 1 promptly attended to.

4They can- Boston, May 9.—A large public meeting He argued the sentence of death is void I w ..._______ ______ ___
of ^ew England Irishmen here to-night de- j f^a-^ay fixed^for execution is not J atage of the season, and farmers haYb the
nonneed the assassinations in Dublin. P.

VET C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
M • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each
authorized by law. Under a proper con- I great bulk of their ploughing, and seeding

P"y- . |A- Collins presided. Many prominent I exécuté “should hawW^fixtd^orne day ^els' Iiuk grmvth^perc™ tiblef amHn

lbe appointment of Trevelyan is favor- Irishmen were on the stage, John Boyle I within thirty days after the fourth Monday Toronto to-day the trees are as naked as in
ably received by the Irish party. Trevelyan | O'Reilly and others spoke. Resolutions I of 0ctobfr-„ He then passed to a general | raid-winter,
holds advanced opinions and it is believed were unanimously adopted expreasing un- STned in tebtA WorcTe^riud^ ’
he sympathizes with the popular party in | mixed abhorrence of the dreadful crime, and | the court took recess till to-morrow.
Ireland._

SYMAPTHIZING >VITH THE PREMIER.

ALSO LIGHT WEIGHT patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
). m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis .street.

f

FELT HATS,
The largest stock in the City.

ROOMS TO LET.
INSANE FROM DESERTION.

'YpCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms in first-class locality ;z with use of bath 

n private family. 262 Simcoe str -»t. profound sympathy with those whose hesurts
have been seared by the assassin’s blow: J DR SPA j < SES IN BRIEF.

SSseIsehehsI
large number from all parts of Ireland. He ™rd ren? ; repelhng wfth todtZti™ ^ paSt y,ar affiountefi to *39,000,- dozen places, not fatally, and wounded . 
f','^88 ®xpves!vthe sen,e ,of grouine and hyrror the infamOU8 fttempt to connect 000- ~ E'nlfc- a of Ij- The woman afterwaids
nerlnnal thaTb.^th® oommunlaat,ona 8n!i the Irish in America with the cowardly A ve8sel wil1 leave San Francisco next attempted to kill heiself. cutting her leg
fL.tls th k f the 8ympathy manl" murder, and whUe deploring the deed we monti> in charge of Lieut. Powell for the bell?w th® k"ee', ^he was recently deserted

tv „„„„„ still regard as unworthy of true statesman- relief of the Puint Barrow expedition. by he*: husband and rendered insane byIn tjk houle oiTordrthSi evening the ?hiPand unjustifiable any retrograde step The profits of the Delaware and Hudson I fear °f be»‘g u"ahle to support her family. 
Marnuia nf I . . m the march of right and justice. A fea- Canal company) last year were $2,102,000

SBB5HSE aîasatr-ï -1 —tion offlife and|propertv|in|ireland, he drop- bearing a letter from the grand- mdioted General CurtU for collecting owned by Fulton & Wyatt of this place,
p-d the motion against the Irish policy of »!!„!,-),„ *“ ,°f a-««*>menta from office holders for political 1waa totally destroyed by lire at an early
the government. He w.shed to impress I ’ I PutP°aea' h,our tins morning By the strenuous - .
upon the government earnestly the neces- the whoJa ünited gtates sald tlle Ora^veman Tbe aeT«iteenth annual meeting of the efforî8,?f 6 lar8e st“,(r of me“ who worked
sity of not yielding to the popular demands ; fuu svmDathv with the nnrnoaea of National temperance society was held in n?anfal|y the weaa”“ 8 cut of lumlier was"■etb0nUrLf ead°P‘r °f ,=TPCn9atlCg tremeel^-rt^n^uncettSatThTor! Ne" Th/years receipts ^Tbe lo8“ 18 no
measures for strengthen,ng the law. angemen wire ready and moat willing to ' ,ex^n8e8 .f66-00»- Wm. 8™““' Stukeiy 0ue v T. .

The LramsAVoTcSave:,d"hALmved at I b"y tbe hatebdtd'8“rd ^Tfo? ao ^ ^ elected president moretog.boutfour o’^k a b^ldPn^ThlS

Chatsworth to-day I cTmLn^clsefor the w^Tfare“of* Ireland® ». Trap., w,
1 .Tbe„body of Lo"1. Cavendish has been A letter from Wendall Phillips was also Madrid, May 9.-The senate passed the turn of the stolk was taimed The can.,'

^ s.rKr^r"srrr‘- -,the wreath. TBe interment takes place at / r rr I sn nnn c- 18 i vjn/i vEdenoor on Thursday afternoon. Business MHS. SCO VILLE. 80,000 coolies at Hong Kong are awaiting | CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF
in the surrounding district will be suspended * 8 lpmen menca.
the whole day. It is expected a deputation 
of the Duke of Devonshire’s tenantry from 
Cork will participate in the procession.
The members of the cabinet will act as pall | tion of George Scoville, Judge Donahue 
bearers

A Boston Mother Attempts to IHnrder Her 
Whole Family.

■ri.

l.v
Boston, May 9.—Marie Rorig, aged 40,W.&D.DINEEN EDUCATIONAL.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 

ING, understands mathematics and book
keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTOtt, box 91 World office.
VTIS1TING TUTOR—A GENTLEMAN—TH3- 
\ ROL'Glf English and mathematical scholar— 

seeks above employment ; terms 81 per week for 
14 hours daily. Apply TUTOR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street, Yorkville. 245

OKINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
MT Openings—Town Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THUNDER 
T1NEL. Enclose 82 subscription.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 3

Cor. Kl.iti «& YONGE STS. BAY SEN-
401

CATARRH.
____ SITUATIONS WANTED-
\ * "HO* SËKÉËPËTTTti~A GENTLBMAN BY 

il middle ageil woman with a voung child. 
A|»pl3 to box &i. World Office.

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

treatments.- Particulars and.treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. II. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto

A
PROPERTY FOR SALE.i> v A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—TWO DAYS 

•""3 V'*t ^ t TCek at waf,hing or cleaning
iy

' >ROPERTlKS FOR SALE — STORE, HOTEL 
and building »>tea at Eglington ; also Mani- 

t<d»a lots by auction, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, 
2 o’clock.

LOSSES BY FlHE.The Conspiring Clrcnwtlnn*.
Cairo, May 9.—The sultan has ordered 

that Circassians accused of conspiracy on 
ipicoin be pardoned. The khedive 

commuted the sentences of others to simple 
exile.

ITU ATI ON WANTED AS BOOKKEEPER O 
k v !Ls»i8tant. One who has a thorough knowledge 
of the general routine of office work in all its 
branches. A perm lient situation will be an induce- 

I$est of references at command. Address 33 
W llliain street, the city.

WILL BUY TWO TWO-STOREY 
eight-roomed new brick houses; 

which cost 84300. Adply to W. J. HANDY, No. 4 
Yonge street, Yorkville.

$3000 mere sus
5-0-i

________ HELP WANTED.__________
“ÏTiOOD M AN AS PORTER—JEWELL & CLOW, 

estaurant, 60 Col borne street. 23
A l AGEN i S FOIL COUNTERFEIT UETtCTOtt, 

ujL Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building. 
TFOY—WHO CAN WRITE WELL AND HAS 
II some knowledge of drawing. AjpJy between 

11 a.m. and 1 p.m. G R. Harper, architect, 17 
Toronto street.

Arrested for Arson*
Deerfield, Mich., May 9.—E, Dowe, 

Methodist minister, was arrested and bailed 
on a charge of burning the parsonage two 
vears ago. He had just returned from 
England.

FOR SALE.
1.10R SA LE-A $4000 PROPERTY ON YONGE, 
J1 near Shuter street, Toronto. GEO. EAKIN, 
Court House, Toronto.______________________ own-
T710R SA LE-A HANDSOME BUILDING SITE 
Jj near Victoria Park, containing 2£ acres ; also 
sopie building lots on Carleton street, Toronto. 
GEO. EAKI V court House, Toronto. 
jpfÔOD-s.ili IOAT—CHEAP. E. BURJSE, 15 
XJT Toronto.irwet. 123

ENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 153 CHURCH ThARTIES ABOUT TO L^AVEFOR WINNIPEG
xJT STREET. __________________ ^ 3 I wai-t to dispose of third of car. Apply 198
T M ME I >f ATÊLŸ — GENERAL SERVANT-— In 
1 sin ilII. family. Reference required. Good 

Avages. 30 St Mary street.

?

The ITarlff Commission.
Washington, May 9.—The senate has 

passed the house tariff commission bill by 
thirty-five to nineteen. Six democrats 
voted with the republicans in the affirma
tive and two republicans with the minority 
against the bill.

The loss is about l

123Beverley street.
Ô1LIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 

price $15. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton 
street between 7 and 8 p.m. Smallpox continues unabated at Windsor. 

A Gloucester (Carleton county) farmer 
has a calf with two heads and three 

The catch at the Newfoundland seal 
fishery this year will not exceed by 
third the results of good years.

Is She In the Custody of John W. Guiteau 
—Detectives Looking for Her.f A tuleirraphy ; oper 

«tamp. Dominion Te!
Street cast, Toronto.
TlyrAClilNE OPERATORS W \NTivD — THOSE 
It I having worked On white shirts preferred. 

A. FRIENDLY' & CO., 15 Front street west.

ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
enclosing 

King

The Jeanettes* Survivors.
Constadt, May 9:—The Jeanette sur

vivors sailed for England. A compliment
ary address was read to Danenhower.

The General and the Premier.
The last has not been heard of the case 

of General Hewson-» against Sir John A. 
Macdonald. At Osgoode hall yesterday 
Mr. Ogden, plaintiffs solicitor, moved to 
have the place of trial changed from Otta
wa to Toronto, with a view to getting 
down to trial at the June assizes, which 
are not held all over, but oi|ly at Toronto 
and Hamilton. Mr. Marsh, for the defend 
ant, asked an enlargement for two weeks, 
to proci^Jtffidavits, which was granted.

$50,900 Damages Wanted.
Btffalo, May 9.—Captain Richard H| 

Lee, general manager of the Atlas Refining 
company, of this city, has brought a suit 
in the supreme court against Mr. James 
N Matthews, editor and proprietor of the 
Buffalo Morning Express, and asks dam
ages to the amount of $50,000 for state
ments published in the Express. The al
leged libel was embodied in articles pub
lished at the time of the reported sale and 
transfer of the property of the Atlas Re
fining company to the Standard Oil com
pany.

alors in demand ; 
elegraph Institute, 
JAMES THORNE,

^tCo'lCH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE -MALE 
and L male—well bred. Paragon shirt fac 

ory. Leader lane.________________________________
New York, May 9.—Yesterday on peti-30 ears.

manager. h
granted a writ of habeas corpus command-

The goveinmBéntRoffe^Da reward of I ln.gJ°hn Gditeau tot,™luce ‘he body 
£10,000 for information given within three “f ^‘Ue m court on May 9.
months which will lead to the conviction r^ L n.i ôrT h . “V’fV
of the murderers, and £1000 for private I”e''ady."8 ,rau’ed °>r ‘hber,ty .by ,Jokhn 
information. The government will grant 'V'.,Gu^aU,1 “,d s’nce tbe tnal ber 
a free pardon and extend special protec- « has shown strong evidence
tion of the crown in any part of the r t menfial cüsturWce^ which has been m- 
qneen’s dominions to any person, others "eased by pereons who attempted to are
than the principal, who w 11 give the in- b%‘°r rtbelrpU RP nl/tgh r « ,10Qt0ne,fy- . 
formation required. The return denies that Mrs. Scoville is
MB. GLADSTONE TO THE MAYOR OF CORK. ‘r" ” j r‘3tralued by

Mr. Gladstone, writing to th, mayor of Jabn ('u,t8a" ber. llberty.
Cork, says ; It ii my firm belief that there and fay- r , /T" b.'r
will be but one common eentiment through- -hereabouts Counsel appiie 1 to have the 
out the three kingdoms concerning the ter- "turn traversed aud read an affidavit of 
rible assassination, that Ireland in parti- ScoviUe’s stfil declaring the belief that hi. 
cular throughout her length and bredth, J.“hn • ^mteau s custody. The
will demonstrate how far she is from the aft,d.av't rel'tratvt'8tha‘ 81'‘c8 ber brother8
SSlîaT8 °,““l K'it.k.SXI

“trolly. «'I*! tor Ireland to take ScoviUe alld Guiteau. Scoville
Burke s place for s,x months. testified to the wearing effect on his wife

The Standatrb r'eleZg^to O'Douovan and her strange talk and actions. Guiteau 
Ilossa’s ravings, asks whether there is not ‘?!d "1.tne8a on ^unday fthat he Wuuld
United Statra^* °d ^ K-11T
vratï? ^nan. Ka COrre8pODfdl^.h°“ quest yesterdav the authorities detailed two 

ro the Bntish government, with re- dl,:t,.cjvea to scaieh fvr Mrs. 8cuvllle. They
,P?ct t0 the future. It say. the Amencan have fonnd her. y

police can hardly be so ingenious as they are J________ ^________
credited with being if they are unable at aNU LIUI OK I'UWIHEH
very short notice to arrest in America nug ...leader, of plots against the queen's |peace. ”ake at,onlc dn'-k that removes the ef.

- iK, May 9.-—An impression prevails feet ot had lmuor and over-dnnkmg. They 
here that O’Donovan RossaVsgents killed alf check the craving tor liquor, remove 
Lori Cavendish and Mr. Bnrke. bUloUB headache and nervous depression,

improve digestion and regulate tbe action 
of the liver. 8 Powders m packet, 25 
cents. 3 for sample 10 cents, milled for 
stamps. W, HEAKN, Druggist, Tun atu.

one-FINANCIAL.
A Ministry Keslgns.

The Hague, May 9.—The ministry re
signed because the chamber of states general I have arrived in British Columbia to work 
rejected the treaty of commerce with ou the Canada Pacific railway.

The remains of the late Mr. Penning» 
Tayli.r, who di<d iu Virginia, arrived in 
Ottawa yesterday, and will be interred in 
Beecliwood cemetery to day.

Mrs. Boland and her child, of London 
west, were both badly injured by a falling 
chimney, which was in course of repair. It 

Mnrder and Suicide. I was not properly stayed, aud fell, the
New York, May 9. —Capt. Frank *>ricks inflicting some very severe wounds 

Ames, a prominent shipowner of Bangor, | on the persons named.
Me., shot and killed his wife while she I ----------------
was asleep in a boarding house hereto: -» OVEIUCNTH ou ock.ia stbamuus.
unkuowin ,heD k‘Ued h,mSelf' Mdtive I Ztata. S"am.„P. Itëporled at.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street west.
One thousand four hundred Chinamen'Y'lCK OBLIGING GIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 

1 Ni child ; 30 St. Patrick street, east of Beverley

Ï>RINTER—WITH TWO OR THREE YEAkS 
X exi erience in country office preferred. Good 
string boy. Apply to ADVANCE office, Flesherton, 
immediately.
"DÂÏnTËk WANTED ONE WHO CAN 
JL kelsomine well. Ajiply, 197 Richmond street
west e- rner i uncan.___________________________ 1 .
rTMÂLL GIR I —TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK 

ace about 14 or 15 ; 39 Richmond street

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
Notes discounted and collaterals 

& CO., 46 Church street.
1VI_ mortgage, 
taken. J. DAVIS

France.
The Convention with ttnaslu.

Constantinople, May 9 —Dispute that 
the relative war indemnity has been arrang
ed, a convention with Kussia will be signed 
on Wednesday.

»*• ORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
iyl Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for rale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. 0. Box, 795, T ronto.
fl.-. AAAAA to LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 
$J_ UVVvU on city or farm property ;

margin : charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King stieet east.

OR *6000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
tial evideifc0 iven that capital will 

box 124 World

naif

^MAKT I JOY WANTED—K. DIVER & CO., 14 
King street cast_______________ _______I______

Shoemakers — rivetters and turned
men at 38 Scott utreet._______________________

OHOEMAKUi WANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD 
workman on kip and calf. Wages good. 

Address, L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton, Out. 
pjpWO BOYS TO FEED PRESSES—HAWKINS k
X CO., 67 Y’ongo street. __________________ _

jrilWO GIRLS—ONE AS MACH LNE OPERATOR 
X on leather work. Apply, 39 Colborne street

up stairs.____________________ ______________________
XXTANTED—GOOD MACHINE OPERATORS. 
\\ Paragon Shirt factory, Leader Lane, To-

$2000
yield Fifteen 
office

per cen*

ARTICLES WANTED.
A N IRON PRE S OF ABOUT 500 POUNDS 

-^X~"pfes8ure ï a**° an °®ce desk. Address Press, 
box 72, World Office. ______ ______

May 8. .Nevada ................. Queenstown.... New York
State of Nevada.. Larue

. .Southampton 

. .Rotterdam...

Am M. P. Assaulted.
Ottawa, May 9.—In tbe house of Odler...........

P. Cal and..
Egypt....-....... u
City of Montreal..N 
Ontario..................

com
mons restaurant last night General Ham
mond Grisby assaulted Captain .Scott, 
M.P., in tbe presence of a large number of 
members. Later on he returned and 
apologized for using violept language. The 
affair created a great sensation.

V ttueenstown 
ew York..........  LivPEkSONAL. verpool

Hu
“A YOUNG MAN WANTS TUITION IN MATHË- 

MATICS, three oveningw^a week at tutors' 
residence ; state terms, which must be moderate. 
Address Box 83, World Office._____________________ _
rn C. JOHNSON—IF ~YOU DON'T TAKE 

£_ e child’s carriage away from Wm. Usher’s, ^0 
Shuter street, it will be sold on 30th May to pay ex-

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.< ommllfed For Contempt.
In the case of Bosebush v. Kosebush, 

before Justice Proudfoot yesterday, a 
rather peculiar motion was made. The 
action was one for alimony, and on con
sent from the husband a judgment has 
been made ordering the defendant to pro
vide a home for his wife and live with her 
The wife offered to live with him as direct- 
ed by the court, but he refused to admit 
her, and says that he will have noth
ing whatever to do with her. The motion 
was to commit the husband for contempt 
of the conrt order, and as no one appeared 
lo.' him tbs order was made.

I onto.
Washington, May in, / am,—Lower 

fakes : increasing rfoudinéns, followed by 
—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do I local mins ; winds most!y easterly ; station- 

well to consider Guinane s liberal odor be- | a/rtf or higher temperature. 
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, aim to I - -Now tiiat winter has well commenced 
show that they are they agree to supply we would advise our readers against using 
troui their splendid assortment - -the 1 trge.si pills containing calomel and other injuri 
m the city—uf boots and ,lines, ti uuk» and »us substances, as^bere is great danger of. 
valices, any goods .stiike..i need At actual catchii g. colds afterVlieir use. An excel- 
tvh lesale prices, which they wnl guarantor lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre- 
is 25 per cent below the retail pi toe. Neel paragon known as Ur. Carson's .Stomach 
we sa/ Guioane’s immense boot and shoe and Constipa'i »n Bitters, a family medicine 
emporiums at 214 Yonge street, three tb f from a. 'cc omK will seAn take the 
,tools south of Albert street. 24fi Î pi.v « ->f other imr^ativo and blood

MEDICAL.
lr\ Eli WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P., EDIN- 

BURGH, 2b8 Queen street west. Office Hours
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. ________
T\R. G. b: SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
xf NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue^ To-

BUSINE88 CHANCES.
XFARKESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
XX thriving village. No opposition within 20 
uiles. One man employed repairing only. Store 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.
4 H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
/\_e TlTKER, insurance, and general agent

laundries
IXOMINION LALNÜKV, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
XJ West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used. ._________ ___ Dublin, May 9.

An important arrest has been made at 
Tnam of the man believed to be the cabman

if
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DING UNDERTAKER,
YONQE ST.

Irpone rail, promptly attended to

OTRIO BELTS

g; NORMAN’S

JElectricBelt
?! Institution.

QI EKN ST. EAST.
abashed - • 1874-
ing so permanent lx beneficial to the 
tan’s Electro-curative Belts Bands 

immediateiv relieve and perma- 
Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 

nd{gestion. Rheumatism. Swellings, 
lgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 

has little or no control. Circulars 
- free. Medicated aw1 other bathe 

I*iliee and trm tleeie* U*

CIGARS-

KE THE
E

D R-E.P

EL PADRE” Brand 
ior in quality to our 
JFK,” and being 
d prevents the name 
ated by other Manu-

liAXCH OFFICE :

IT. WEST, TORONTO
ifactured only by 246

Lvis & Son,
ONTREAL.

Cigar Store.
CCONNELL,

ter and wholesale dealer in

IU0RS AND CIGARS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

ft’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

lo well when in the city to call and 
;est stock in the Donunio. Over

MILLION
ii and domestic) at priced [from six- 
l upwards.

2-4-6
MCCONNELL,
Zing St. East Toronto.

CORNICES

W CORNICES.
IE LATEST DESIGNS

IN

AND GILT.
PRICES IN THE CITY.

ERSON & SON,
ING ST. EAST. 135

FECTIONERY-

Y WEBB
onge st., Toronto,

ERER,
—AND —

.1 Confedtioner !
Jtention ypen to sap- 
Pd'ngs. Evening Par- 

V *’V11J,suI»P|y of all 
I incladmg Cosaqaes,
r. 6rt.e.ntrC8’ Cutlery, 
'•> Table Napkins. &c, 

I ou hand.
'fOcet and Table De-
eorapons

Jt ‘'•'PECI.I LTIFS. H
USEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
'ARD,
ion om; week

Manager.
0.\L1’V

CROMWELL’S
ESIIIHEHIS.

fully informed that Prof. 
UaUy and-orally illufctrate,

THE GREAT CITY,,
) EVENING, May 9, lfc$2

il
i. returday night. Adiniraion 50. 
“, t° '«uitiun. Box oitiu*
- ’ Jckcls 42, tfit rale of which wiff 
I’Hly. Doors oj-en at 7.In, jg

ORBINGÏP/i'g
X R T

RAl CONUERT,
plate To-MGHT m the

orticultural Cardens
S O'CLOCK.

FIFTY
*'&;tMr8-P8tl8y' —Mr. 
Doswnhaeb (of Bocheetcr).
\r A,,l,‘iS8ivn, 76 et».

PEBFOKMEltg.

2

.
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iktilPEO ADVERTISEMENTS.
•0= INSURANCE »

It the guarantee should b* 
nt guarantt-e “in posse, ” but 
guarantee “in esse”—(Heal‘d 

heaiir Tit* result, as might have been ex
pected, has been that the shareholders have 
unmistakably shown their desire to accept 
it.—(Loud cheers.) Your directors have
always been of opinion that, a lease 
of this sort could have been effect-

The Toronto World. ted'MatmèS by1 "the GNnd <®nl
he i*ya^>jS a eoutingenl

upon <nrcum.t§fr ve^rc^fe 
and improbable oT attainment. Thie, he 
think», would certainly have been rejected. 
Bat at the eleventh hour, he adds there

IBA! MANITOBA! MANITOBA _ 

ITT, BROWN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, Imx No. 8, Winnipeg.

lies. -]nol MiSECOND ANNUAL STA'it-it,in, r urn tiio faflsers anfjub
ing a heavy crop, WygS. ar
dounty.

a
thisTHURSDAY MORNING. MAY 10, 18b2.

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE Ç0NFPA
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A York farmer says : “ Oar best paying
crops are wheat ami barley, both too valu
able to feed. Jf com . was cheaper, we 
diouM sell more beef and' lésa veal, and 
onr land would be more valuable by tbe 
addition of better manure.’’-

Farmers in Ontario country are reported 
prosperous and hopeful. One-Say k : “We 
are in good heart ; lees money-borrowing 
than formerly ; an* in fact times are good 
all round.”

fll-POLITICAL ATTITUDE OF 1SOCIEÎT.'
In the early railway days in England, 

when accidents began to multiply, the in
telligent British public all at once discov 
ered that a now danger to life and limb had 
arisen, and complaints wore loud against 

the oompanies for not taking proper pre
caution*. Sydney Smith, always equal to 
the occasion, remarked that the railway 
people would sleep over it, and would not 
mind public indignation a bit until a bishop 
and a director had been sacrificed on the 
rail, after which, he.thought, they would 
better themselves, and something would be 
done. He hit rightly one of the pre- 

of public opinion

I

MANITOBA!came a second offer, the offer of a guarantee
absolute instead of contingent only, and-] ed iinder "the powèrs possessed by the

two companies ; but in order to make as
surance doubly sure, and, indeed as a mat
ter of business, we subminted a case to 
counsel for opinion. 1 regret, much to 
have to inform you that that opinion 
which has only been received this morn
ing, is adverse. Counsel advises us that 
the act upon which we had relied does not 
give us the necessary power. Did the 
matter rest here, we should at once repeat 
to you what we said in our report, namely,- 
that We could not undertake the responsi
bility of entering into an arrangement 
which canpot legally be enforced ; but 
with a desire to facilitate the arrangement, 
which Was clearly the wish of the share
holders, we asked counsel further to advise 
us whether the terms offered to us by the 
lease could be, under any existing act or 
acta, "obtained in another form. 1 The opin
ion on that question is to thie effect—that 
they can be so obtained—(hear, hear)— 
under the union act of 1862/ which 
empowers the Vrend Trunk company 
to purchase auy other road. 
The question, therefore, now is, 
whether the Grand Trunk company 
are prepared to carry out their proposal 
in this form. If not, we advise you, gen
tlemen, most distinctly not to give up your 
independence. (Hear, hear.) If, however, 
they are prepared to enter into such an ar
rangement nnder the seal of their company, 
I, for my part, am at any rate perfectly 
ready to expedite the matter in your in- 
tereete— (hear, hear)—by helping to con- 
clnde such an arrangement. If, however, 

,for any reason this meeting should believe 
that a new president or a new board is 
more likely to conduce to the carrying out 
of this measure with rapidity and effect, I 
have only to say, without expressing any 
feeling, on the" subject, that I am quite 
ready to facilitate the change. JCriee of 
“no, no,” and “yes, yes.”)

. »K,t!7.000 28
ASSETS, January L 18SL.atcoat.............v• ■ :“• u

RECEIPTS.
PremiumsIh lflfil.............................
iiitcrest und from other sources in 18B1....

The nbffdtiigned will be pleased to at 

tend po tbe pnrcbaae and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the NdTthwest. Correa 
pondenoe solicited and promptly answered.

::*-WKW-ï.moothat put a different face on the matter en
tirely. “ Circumstances alter cases “the 
case being altered alters the case’'1—such 

seems to have been the amount of it. Mr. 
Abbott and those who were acting with 
him had evidently determined to make a 
last big bid, and the property *as knock
ed down to them. Whether the ’ bid that 
Great Western shareholders have accepted 

will look as big in time to corné mày be a 

question.
Mr. Abbott says it will soon be shown 

that the game of competition is up—in Can
ada, he means. We belletehim then"; it 
needs no ghost to tell us that fusion means 
the end of competition "between the "two 
roads conoemed. If the people of Ontario 
prefer fusion to competition, or if they are 
indifferent about it, who else need cat* 1 

They are in a a fine way of getting a taste 
of what fusion means before they are much

.....

DISBURSEMENTS.^ ^ ^

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

IgE 346 Mata Street, Winnipeg;
lü I- ! VMMA+On ETC.

Assets, January 1, 188Î, atcost...... ..........««.rtf.»* *» Y.\ .

Loans on existing Policies, value over 87,900,000... 2,649,317. To

1 ]

XT# J.
Dr. Smith, V.S:, reports that “T,pfzodtio 

cellulities, or what is knownas “pink-eye,” 
in horses has prevailed throughout the pro
vince to a considerable extent, but is not 
attended with many fatal résulta.

Oxen and working cattle have'beaux- 
tenaively hqagtot qp.foig Manitoba

throughout the eastern part of the pro- 
an 1 effilent chàhfcé in th* climate 

has been noticed .during the pest fifteen 
years.

“ Fall wheat in Kenyon township (county 
Glengarry) is very seldom ploughed up ; 
the farmers always soyv , grass seed witl) the 
wheat, and if the wheat fails, the gréas 
grows.” ; ■ ,
• wheaÇis not grp wn to any ex'ent, 
m Muskoka. In some townships thèré to 
none at all ; in others there are a few fields, 
but chiefly as an experiment. ___

V V
I*

BEQE0B B; ELLIOTT & CO.,
1 y 10 Valuators and Investors.
mST tmE MAMTOBA.

I and Confldental Vain».
e «fall property In

Vincerailing tempers 
in England ; and at present application 
may be made of hto remark, also of one of 
Raskin’s, who has said that if war, in
stead of devastating the humble homes and 
little possessions of peasants, only broke 
the china on the tables ot the rich, it 
would soon cease among civilized nations. 
The true nature of the Irish difficulty is at 
last brought home to the aristocracy tif 

ligland with terrible force, and let ns be 
v ill assured that now something will be 

Many victims of political and

> ' - ittwfcl

Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors. 

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years *in Red River conn- 
h*y-' Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate^

$»S,7tt.7*7 9*Assets, January 1, 1882, atcost........
' Interest due and accrued, Dec. 31, Ï881........
Premiums in course of collection............. t .
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums.. ... 
Market Value of Securities over cost..

i'fi!.... J&IBZf
647.797 68

1,278.1» n * 

$27,053,884.78Gross Assets, January 1,1882...............
LIABILITIES. X

NOTICEolder.
Losses and claims accrued, but not yet duo.............. t 308.588 05
Dividends to Policy-holders, not due............ 86.148 4»
Reserve for Re-Insurance on existing Policies- 22,43n.442 JU
Loading on Deferred and Unpaid Premiums......... Si ,665 93 $22.086,Q««70

Surplus as REO.utns Pqlicv-Holdehs ma a*
Rv Connecticut and Massachusetts Standard........................-......... Wî-'V"™ JJ?
By Standard of N.Y. and Canada exceeds....................................... »«-Ja !S? ee
Policies in force January 1,1882, 57,;-6l, insuring..................... ..
Policies issued in li-81. msunng......................... ™
An increase over 1880 of 40» for..................................... l. J18.874 ee

Western Canada Branch: Adelaide-it. East, Toronto.
WILLI A vl H. OBK, Manager,

l!CHANGE IN PULPIT THEMES.
There to a tendency in the pulpits of 

New York to change from the customary 
bible theriiea to ones on modem life.- On 
Sunday laat for instance Dr. Pullman spoke 
of Emerson, Mr. Chadwick of George Elliot, 
and Mr. Hodge, Mr. Reed and Mr. Green
wood, of Darwin. Even in Toronto this 
tendedency, not to abandon the preaching 
of Christ and him crucified, but to inter
sperse it with other subjects, can be notic-

i ne.
ar varian assassination there have been in 
I eland, some of greater and some of lesser 
n ite. But now a duke’s son, a member of 
tuo powerful whig family of Cavendish, has 
been struck down. The effect will be 
somewhat like what Sydney Smith imagin
ed would happen were a bishop and a 
railway director to become joint victims of 
a railway accident. What to called “society” 
will be stirred to its depths ; and “society” 
can do a great deal in the way of influenc
ing both parliamentary and executive de
cision», when it chooses to make the effort. 
The influence on public affairs of the great 
ladies of England — of those whose 
husbands are high in rank or 
political position, or in both—to more than 
to generally imagined. Disraeli has been 
sneered at because he gave us a glimpse ol 
this in “ Endymion,” but there is a strong 
substratum of truth in that tale of “ so-

to the city couneil for exemption from taxation un
iter the resolution referring to new industries. 

m J. A. JVATTS, President.
Toronto, 8th May, 1882.

HAIR GOODS.NOTICE TO COEDITOBS.
'VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GINEN THAT ALL 
-A-' persons having claims against the estate of 
James Currie, late of the city of Toronto, boiler 
maker, who died on or about the twenty-second 
lav of January, a.D. 1882, are to send by poet pre- 
laud or to deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
Jlst day of May, 1882, a statement containing their 
names and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and of the securi ties (if any) held by them ; 
and that after the said last mentioned date the 
administrator of the estate and effects ef tbe said 
James Clinic will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto ; regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice hase been given as above required ; ar.d 
that the said administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims shall not have been received by 
the said undersigned at the time of such distribu
tion. Th's notice is given In pursuance bf the Re- 
i isod Statutes of Ontario, chapter one-hundred and 
seven, section thirty-four.

BLAKE,' KERR & CA8SELS,
Solicitors for tbe Administrator, 

JAMES CURRIE.
Toronto, 29th April; A.D. 1882.

RUBBER POOPS.

T. McILROY, Jr. NOTICE TO THE PUBLICed.

-OF THE-WHT MB. LOWELL WAS NOT INVITED.
United States Minister Lowell was not 

invited to the Prince Leopold wedding, but 
only to the banquet in the evening. This 
waa not because either he or hto country was 
forgotten, but because the representative of 
a republic is accorded no place in the 
pageantry in which -royalty and the repre
sentatives of royalty only take part.

THE CROPS.
Mr. Blue to to be congratulated on his 

first report as secretary of the Ontario 
bureau of statistics. He has intelligently 
summarized over 1500 local reports into 35 
pages of pamphlet size. The gist of the 
report to given in another column.

PARIS HAIR WORK'S,Mr. Abbott : * • * * in 1870 the
Right Hon. Mr. Uhilders, a gentleman uf 
no mean authority, and of large experience 
and wonderful talent, was president ol the 
Great Western of Canada, and tills letter 
was written. [Mr. Abbott read the letter, 
which was from Mr. lirackstone Baker, the 
then secretary of the Great Western of Ca
nada company, offering to lease all their 
lines west of Toronto in perpetuity, or for 
a long term, to the Grand Trunk company, 
for a minimum sum of £225,000 a year, to 
be increased by £10,000 a year for every 
half per cent earned. ] Now, gentlemen, is 
it not an extraordinary thing, knowing that 
the letter must be in the archieves of the 
Great Western company, that all this diffi] 
cutty is made, when none was made in 
1876, when the Right Hon. Mr. Childers 
had control of it ? (Cheers,) Mr. 
Abbott then proceeded to refer to 
the announcements of further compe
tition with which they had been threaten
ed, and contended that there was no sort 
of justification for the alarm enunciated in 
the report. The one thing the Americana 
respected was power, and the Grand Trunk 
company had become a power, and was in
creasing in strength. This company had 
been asked to join them in their extension 
to Chicago ; bat the Great Western direc
tors did not think they could do so with
out asking Mr. Vanderbilt. (Laughter.) 
The question of which line the Yankees 
sent their traffic over was purely a ques
tion as to which line they would get the 
most of. Public interests in Canada were 
very strong ; but thy interest of the rail
way proprietors were still stronger, and so 
long as the two English companies were in 
rivalry, it would always be fotrad that the 
intelligent Canadian proprietors would be 
ready to inCubiate our articles specially for 
theijr absorption. An amalgamation would 
soon show them that the game of competi
tion was up. (Cheers). It W as all very well 
to talk of competing lines, bnt who was going 
to subscribe to build them ? Mr. Abbott also 
dealt fully with the matter of the Ontario 
and the Quebec company and the Wabash 
company, expressing the hope with regard 
to the latter company that the new direc
tors of this, company would cease to act as 
the London agents of that company. He 
contended that Mr. Jay-Gquld had been 
too clever for the president of this line, and 
had frightened him into giving Mr. Gould 
and the lines he controlled special facilities 
over the Great Western line. With re
ference to his small holding, Mr. Abbott 
thought he had shown his good sense in 
not entrusting his mouey to gentlemen in 
whom he had no confidence. His five 
shares, however, had been like the historical 
grain, of mustard seed, for they had 
brought him an overwhelming amount of 
support. He was beaten by tbh board in 
1879 ; and he made a resolution that 
he would never leave them : and he had 
nol.

Sole Dealer In the Dominion for the

CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND
IttiYoBflce Street, Tereete,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair an,d Fancy 
Hair Goods.Flffi ENGINE HOSE TEMBOBASY STORE, Vo be opened at

77 YONGE STREET
Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. Hnvitethe public, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre
sented to the public in Canada.

Adopted by all the principal Fire Departments in Canada, and 
universally acknowledged to be the most economical Fire 

Hose in the world.ciety,” nevertheless, even when its inci
dents border on caricature. Perhaps “so
ciety” did not like to have its political ways 
and works too plainly exposed to the vul
gar gaze, and resented with hostile criticism 
the suggestions and inferences conveyed by 
an able writer, concerning whom the upper 
classes always suspected that he was mak
ing fools of them in hto novels. We may 
depend upon it that what are sometimes 
called “ the influential classes” in England 
will not soon forget the tragedy of 
Saturday last, in which a son of no less a 
personage than the Duke of Devonshire 
was one of the victims. In this new 
country, where there is no titled and 
landed aristocracy, people may say that we 
are making too much of the political power 
of “ society ” in England. Our reply is 
that we are merely .setting forth what we 
believe to be the truth of, the matter—for 
England, that is not for Canada. And it 
will be occasion of surprise to us if events 
do not quickly confirm this view of the 
probabilities.

The political significance of the recent 
assassinations to enormously enhanced by 
the fact that the chief victim belonged to a 
whig family. Had he been a tory it might 
hax-e amounted to the same thing in some 
respecte, bnt it would not change so many 
votes. It has long been a standing charge 
against Chamberlain that by hto extreme 
radical utterances he was feeding the flame 
of rebellion and murder in Ireland. Now 
that a leading whig nobleman’s son has 
been made a victim—of Chamberlain’s 
policy, it will be said—the whigs and the 
radicals will be thrown further apart than 
ever. And this is probably where the 
political importance of the event will chiefly 
come in.
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Belting, Packing and Hose, Rub
ber Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, 
Rubber Hose, Linen Hose, and 
Cotton Hose, Brass Couplings, 
Play Pipes and Nozzles,

Just arrived ex-steamships Bolivia, Republic and Mosel, from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stockof

RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHING

AUCTIONEER A. DORENWEND.AUCTION CIRCULAR.
CARRIAGES.PETER RYAN, CARRIAGES.RAILWAY TRAFFIC. (Successor to Sutherland k Co.)

Finau<‘ial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
2it Front street West, Toronto,

Arrangement» have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary xTrade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

<Htrapath'fl Betvrai—Ipeefhea «I the €rra
Wester* Meet tas I* Leaden i

STATEMENTS OP RAILWAY TRAFFIC. 
Herapath (April 29) gives the following 

statement of railway traffic :
Great WtsUrn : Revenue statement for 

month of March, 1882 (per cable). Ex-
eluding leased lines :

1882
Gross receipts... .£78,600 
Wkg. expenses’.. 69,158

’iCall and examine Liirge Stock 
oi Mae . jThe most extensive and only complete stock of

INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.1SS1 axis i£91,815 
67,618 £1,642

■t
Also a full line of Extra Heavy 

AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.
made by the Gratonand Knight Manufacturing Cp. of Worcester,1 Mass. All size» kept 

in atock, and warranted superior to anything in the market.

246ATNet ,842...........0.-38,699 «
to reserve fund*:

£14
Including transfers 

Decreases—1£17,815,î £19,367.
▲OOMBATS FOB TWO MONTHS. 

1882
Grose receipts... .£137,795 
Wrkg. expenses.. 118,110 WM. DIXON’SREÂL ESTATEl&Sl

£7276
£158,445

110,836 T. McILROY, Jr.I
ng the same to sell by auction will have thei 

property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges. 63 & 85 AMaito-st. west, Torontohavi

Net..................... 19,685
Decreases—*£20,960, (4:27,925.
N.B.—The abovë is subject to interest 

on bonds, etc.
Waba.h : In the three months -of this 

year, January, February and March, the 
long Wabash has earned a traffic of $3,- 
680,508, against $2,752,131 in the 
ponding period last year) an increase of 
$628,377 upon $2,752fl31, jbut the length 
of line to 3350 miles against 2479 miles.

47,610t

Warehouse, 10 and 12 Kihg Street East, Toronto. P.O. Box 556. 35 SHAVINO- PARLORBank and railway shares and lipnds, municipal 
debentures, mining, buildmcr and iron society stocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or plaoe.

PETER”RYAN,

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS- OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

WM. MURDOCH & GO. MONCaptain ’Jack is about opening a fine Shaving 
, , Parlor for the west end.

correa-

246 WM. FAR
HOT AND COLD BATHS- finiôô^uecnStreet^^it^iwrjreniBcn^Avenue.9Miles. Trade Auctioneer and Financial Ageilt. 13Grand Trunk : This week ending

April 22. J..............
This week endios: in 1881

Week’s increase....

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

UNDERTAKERS.£46,669 1480
44,614 14041 SAFES-

Boughtw. rt. iSt.ftAlrt, ilndertnker, I
213 Queen Street Blast, opposite Seaton -Street. {WINNIPEG FIRE I2185

FARAggregate receipts for sixteen weeks : 
£556,275; in 1881, £669,414; decrease, 
£13,139.

Chicago and Grand Trunk—Week end
ing April 22, £9050, against £6318 ; in
crease, £2732.

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD. 2MC* JiTOTi A 3XT- 637 Queen street I 
west. Funeralg supplied in, FirstrQase style | 
at the LowesfRates. The best Hearse in To- . 
ronto., Téléphoné communication with all parte 
of the City1.

MEMBERS]
ALL TIIE SAFES IN

)IMPERIAL BANK, WINNIPEG, The members of this firm are qualified hy many year
residence in the country and by théir railway connections 
to offer tho host valnog to intending investors. ___________

HERAT WESTERN OK CANADA.
(AVo/n Herapath’, Journal, April-J.) 

Fusion with the Grand Trunk has been 
adopted. The step was definitely taken on 
Thursday at the bidding of a large major
ity of the proprietors of the Great Western 
company. The proxies sent to Mr. Wm. 
Abbott unmistakably determined the ques
tion of fusion, with a guarantee, in the 
affirmative. Sir Henry Tyler’s mini 
3 per cent carried the day. The Great 
Western are to be guaranteed 3 per cent 
dividend at least, and will have as much 
more as their 80 per cent of the joint ne t 
receipts -as the two companies will give.

The union certainly adds strength to the 
if rand Trunk, which now becomes a very 
powerful company indeed. Its comparative 
prosperity waa achieved when it sold its 
poor eat tern section to the government, 
and with the money formed the valuabl e 
Chicago extension. The present measure 
is expected to confer power to deal wit h 
competition, especially any that may be 
threatened.

The guarantee to the Great Western 
ranks next after the Grand Trunk deben- 

_against establishing a literary academy : tare stock, whose security it therefore en- 
First, because the functions of such a body larSes> an(1 next before the preferences of
would in the main be critical, and this in ‘^Hen J l>tor says the union will re-

the present nonage of literature will not be suit m a large saving in working expendi-
helpful. Secondly, the academy having ture. Colonel Grey stated on Thursda}'
little to do, its members would develop that the Great Western dividend could have
censorinnsnpRs nr .lilWonto,-,,™ r been 5 per cent instead 1 per cent, had
censoriousness or d lletanteism, e.tlier of the war of rates not occurred, a war that
which would be tatal to intellectual life, is now giving place to peace. Both state-
Thirdly, the erecting of a caste in letters ments bear in favor of the Great Western
would have a prejudicial effect 6u“rantee-
unmi , , , A new Great Western board was nomt-upou literature and tend to nated on the motion of Mr. Abbott—to be 
nourish conceit and lead to jealousies, elected by the present board, who resign 
Lastly, itrwould create au invidious distinc- for tbe purpose. The names of the 
tion between journalism and literature, as Bight Honorable Viscount

the journalist would not likely be consid- Browne, deputy chairman of the London! 
ered worthy of membership, though as fT Tilbury and Southend railway ; Colonel 
matter of fact the great bulk of literarv Edward Chaplin, director of the Great 
men that we have in Canada are engaged ‘J".ortjlern retlway; Mr. James Charles, 
on the nsesK Th . engaged director of the Great Eastern railway;
on the pie». The writer then goes on to Major Dickson, M.P., director of the Lon- 
say how difficult it would be to make a don, Chatham and Dover railway ; and Mr. 
judicious discrimination of members He ^°*ln Marn*,ara. Boxmoor. 
gives the names of Mr. LeSueur, Mr. Rat- SPEEC1,BS AT THE ,:REAT western rail- 
tray, Mr. Davin and Mr. Dent as Canadian 
litterateurs who would be entitled 
position in any gathering of Canadian 
literary men, but whose names do not ap- 
pear in the official list.

stood the severe test bf Friday last and BOOTS AND SHOES-LORD LORNE‘3 ACADEMY.
On Monday we gave from the Canadian 

Monthly an official announcement of the 
officers and members of the Royal Society of 
Canada. The editor of the Monthly is op- 
pojed to the whole project. • He thinks 
while it to possible to encourage art by 
the formation of a society of artists and to 
further scientific research by the establish, 
ment of a scientific association, he thinks 
literature cannot lie fostered by such a 
society or by official patronage of any kind. 
The Royal Society of England, after 
which this latest member of Lord

TORONTt 
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SAVED THEIR CONTENTS. WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

LI3 CHURCH STREET,

ICE. .** —i
These N;tfi» ajl Manufactured by:

Telephone Communication with Central Office.

J.&J.TAYLOR,CANADIAN NATIONAL ENTERPRISE.
( b'rum the Brooklyn Eajle.)

The Canadians have always shown p cer
tain amount of superior wisdom in under
takings of this kind. Their canal and 
railroad- systems have been fostered with 
large sagacity and the national obstacles 
which they have met with and which are 
greater than any that interfere with our 
enterprises have been surmounted by 
su pi erne ell'erts.

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !mum
LATETOKOXTO SAFE WORKS.

Extract from telegram just received from Win ~ IP 'Adelaide Street East.C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.nipeg :
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.Winnipeg, May 1, lSj-2.

nro-ST.,or: InternationalOPENED
The Best Description ' of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates :

IO pounds per^day - $1 50 per month 40 pound* per day • $3 5® per month.

2 50
3 OO

The undersigned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on 
and the Large»»! Stock of Lake Simroe Ice that has e^r be n procured by any firm in Toronto 
hand is prepared to supply all orders with which he may be favored, either hy the carload, tun or in smal- 
er quantities, at moderate charges C. BURN S, Prop’r, Dominion Ice Delivery, 320 Kii g-st..

Imperial Bank Safes EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. i

AOItlCLirURAL RO UTERS. 'I.orne’s family of royal societies is mod
elled, doÿ* not seek to have literature 
under its patronage. France is the only 

, country where such an academy has been 
established, and even there its success to 
jdubious. The following

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

o r FI CBS.

1121 King Street West,
this morning. Everything In good condition» 
456123 W. T. McCLAIN, Agent.Pithy Extracts From the Report ot the. 

Bnreauof Industries--What the Farm
ers Say About ilielr Prospoels.

The agricultural outlook in Limbton, 
Huron and Bruce is very promising.

Since the advent of cheese factories but
ter has increased in price.

There has been a large emigration from 
Lake Brie counties to Manitoba and the 
Western states, and great difficulty is 
experienced in securing farm laborers.

The northwest part of Essex, famous for 
its rich soil, sull', rs from poor farming.

In Elgin, with good crops and good 
prices, underdraining 
day.

Land is rising in value in Ilaldimand.
- In the same county crops have been good 

for the last two or three years, and farmers 
generally seem more prosperous.

Only half a wheat crop will be reaped in 
Welland. Alternate thaws and freezings 
did it. u’

Fall wheat is very promising in Grey 
and Simcoe.

In Grey “cattle and sheep at present 
prices pay better than grain.”

In Simcoe “farmers are prosperous,1” and 
“thoroughbread cattle are much sought 
after.”

In Middlesex—“Our chief trade is in 
cattle,, and our best market Britain ; we 
buy in spring, fatten in summer, and sell 
in autumn (East Williams).” “Farmers 
are beginning to underdrain.” “Our larg
est branch of business is butter aud cheese 
making (North Dorchester).” “Western 
corn too dear to feed with profit/-

The “ lamb crop” was prolific ih many 
counties.

100 ••20 7 OO
($3 OO per Ton at the lee House ►30J. & J. TAYLOR.

RAILWAYS.reasons are given
TOKON’I O, ONTARIO.

VXTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
v v important cities 16 now open and prepared 

to famish employers with competent a-sistauts in 
eiery branch of business and profession and all 
per» ns with situations and empli yment. Principal 
V.S. Branch Offices : New Yoik, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

CONFECTIONERY. TEAS AND COFFEES.MANITOBA.
HOLBBOOK EXCURSION ! HARRY WEBB SIGN OF THE QOEEB,

RELIABLE GOODS !
110.

FOR TIIE SEASON OF 1882 482 Yonqe st,, Toronto j
MONTRE A. 

Banka—Montr 
and 2f>9 Oi 
du 1'euplfr 
127 and 126^, 
Jacques Cart i 

i 133A, xd., 13; 
Exchange Ban 
teal Teegr 
sales 125 a 
and Ontario 
sales 25 at 67;

' and -148, Mot 
sales 525 at V 
pany 146 and 1 
1264, Ontario 
and M. offered

will run via the line of CATERER The attention of hoeekeepera is called to 
our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins»
Shelled Almonds,

‘"’‘asiL
GENUINE 7LEGHORI4 CANDIED PEELS.

is the order of the INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112$ King Street, West, 

_________Tor- nto. Ont iri
Credit Valluy & Canada Southern 

Railways, .tf
—AND — 1

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINGprnamantal Confectioner !and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon
May 9th, 16th and 23rd for Fargo, Grand Forks, 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and ali 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made 
For rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HuLBROuK &„CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern 
wavs, 62 King-st. E, Toronto. 136

U. N. O’NEILT
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS Fin

10» CHURCH STREET.

Special attention given to snp. 
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, die. A full supply of all 
requisites^ Including Cosaques,
Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery,
'table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

----------- , Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on
Wedding Cakes and Table De- getting it. i

corations
Olil SPECSALTIFS.

weekly.
SPECIAL—All otir Corking Fruifr are 

sieved and cleaned for our .Retail trade. Our 
Coffees..are » treat,^bein^all roasted in the
"Tocha and Jamaica Coffee. 5 ^ ^aTa’

rail
II Orders Personally and Prompt v 

tenied lo-

E.jSTlMEDICAL.

Private Medina] Dispensary S’■WST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP
Pajlil, J lie J > f : if J ) R

No. 80 ft
Buys sad sell

W

I nc&ntia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
it- *11 6f Dr. A.'g celebrated remedies fui 

iprivate diseases, cap be obtained at he

Andrew», .Toronto, Ont.

86 TURKEYSleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.

WAY MEETING.
Below we give extracts from the speech

es of Col. Grey, chairman of the old Great 
Western board, and Mr. Wm. Abbott, the 
leading advocate of fusion :

This offer (from the Grand Trunk) when 
first made was of a very contingent charac
ter ; it depended upon eircumstanees

»
dtrBILL POSTING.

to a Also represents 
\ Messrs. D. H.
I whom orders ad

either tor cash d 
S* Receives lei 

Chicago and M] 
financial paperbJ

/COMMENCING MONDAY; MAY 1, 1882, AN 
Vy elegant Wagner sleeping ear will be, attached 
daily, (except Sundays) to trai.i leaving Toronto at 
11.45 p. in-, arriving at Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 

•ago at 7 40 p.m. the follow ing day. Returning 
Horses arc high in price in Waterloo. will i<nvv.;Uii<?ago daily (except. Saturdays) at d.io 
A large emigration from Wellington to l1 p^^èraleavin^T 

Manitoba. sleepers after 9 p m, at Yongs street depot.
The township of Mono in Dutferin was For railway passage, ticketd. nd sleeping car ac- 

nerer more prosperous. commodat ion, aPPh"^ W.", JtyNEd, 23 York
Tho crops on properly drained farms \t :ta°t&on

staid the ravages nf winter better than oti 
haphazard lands.

There is less borrowing from loan com-

wm. tozer, EDW. LAWSON,
90. Ulan street East,

Noted forjTear and Coffee». - kU<
This lira ! ru:,» ad» vis itâeK It. dt 

positions of the ; - a/. Pressa»
flack -i» Intestines ax a 
person would with tnfl 

— m #c ffn6®re With ligh* presture
ONT. W Hen»» ts hekl lecurely .id

^ night* and a rat»i<.aluurt. et aie,
Md blithest . by Uu“*‘' weir,;* 'henseurkdcAiveiitio^^É^jl ®yt,'orlty to M *** «.■=•*-«*
tiaip a,!? y A8e °» person or crigit ef.rs

-• - - C VUrxfcJ135very
remote, anil 1 think highly improbable of 
attainment.

BOW FUSION WAS EFFECTED. nto.ut 6.4" 
or-mto v. ■ if be’ AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
will be promptly attended to

hotels;I’rom the speei-h uf Col. Grey (ohaii 
id the old board) at the Ureat Western 
meeting in London on April 27, part of 
which we give in another column, it ap
pears that two different offers wi-n-

able to take\\ e consequently advised you 
unhesitatingly to reject it, and we believe 
that you would have done so nut that at 
the eleventh hour the proposal 
verted from a very unbusinesslike one into 
a hushiesslik.1 one by makUig the offer of a 

I guarantee :ibsolute instead of contingent—*

4ii

pSIlfJOpE
Cleanliness, tie%t Ventilas;

managed HoteHu CVttttU

mar- h. iri^h
136 Proprietor '

TORONTO, 
and unsaleable, 
with 81 29 bid, j 
choice barley off 

, The receipts 
priées about st( 

•of wheat reedi 
i f foil. ! 37f»l

was (on-
depot9.
WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger Agent
recent I v Graduated Prigea,

HENRY J. TÎOCaN,
Chief Clerk.

F. BROUGHTON. 
General Muiuger.
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I
!G ADVERTISEMENTS.

I MANITOBA! MANITOBA 
T. BROWN A CO.,
EAT. ESTATE AGENTS, 

ft? solicited. Office : 241 Main el met. 
In h.O Address. I»>\ No. 3, Winnipeg.

PIANOS, ORGAN® AND SEWING MACHINES.

I 'àJ'Il it?, ,T v ■
V W ** 'NITOBA!

«•RISESiigneil will bo plowed to at 
purchase aad sale of property 
aad the Ndrthwest. Corres 

idled and promptly answered.

Yj JJ
hbf-.J

•-
intwnv rnrr<r *T .Fevofv f hl < •: 'EAL ESTATE BROKER,

tin Street, Winntpw
i

e-

-i
LUATORS CTO-

I H

B, ELLIOTT & CO., / I
Tin56i

' ifrrflrs and Investors.
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>71? 0 i# uv -f)-TO THE u5 tldfcY'ji'iï i-;land ConfldentalTalwu 

Lie of all property In 
L Manitoba towns aad 
and of farm propert y in 
h Manitoba.
filial Reports furnished 
uid intending investors. 
Laid for non-residents, 
mrs'ln Red River eonn- 
rrespondence solicited. 
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HAIR goods. -V

ALL PÈ^SONB DESIRING TO PURCHASE*6 ?<
/

TO THE PlfSLIC y

A PIANO, ORGAN, OR SEWING
• t r---------

GALL and.

—OF THE-

HAIR WORKS, MACHINE !
SMITH,

fckoage Street. Toronto,

k Porenwend have returned from 
I Boston with a large and fashionable 
test NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy

ARY STORE, to be opened at

Will find it to their Advantage toNGE STREET
-iremises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 

d. I invite the public, esptcially the 
upect my goods which is by far the 
y.i-vst stock in these lines ever pre* 
lublic in Canada.

>

I SEE EDBÉNWEND. 5
■■

CARRIAGES.
•«- i

Who is prepared to furnish the above 
Make ana Quality at prices 
in the City.

a«aoîa^-,ç:

SINGER ft

r»f»Tss*W# «
r"»T S MW1' , , of the Best

ana terms unequalled elsewhere
? I • "SING", V , 

x Pu««.y )
j, ' ■ 'jjf

j.

I or yice

1 0 2
iKING sr iv.\

examine Li,rge Stock 
of fine ■, Opgm ati for from {90 and Upwards, at {5 per Monti, Without Interest

atl.SSSÆIpSâ^01111™8 wMchwm b« «"

OFFICE AND STOREROOM

JT -> -A ü

ft • ■ A*
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DIXON’S. *

102 KING STREET WEST,
I rilaiflBBt, W6s#Toronto OPPOSIffi ROYAL OPERA BOOSE. 1 .

VINO PARLOR

ILY GARDEN.
MONEY AND TRADE. ê,tedandCd^t r̂0mmL0lderJ0.°tth.er,^ “j™ «™**>*re sowp widely by

advance. Hay waa in limited supply and Ann, ÇareleMness, and the Opportunity for a vast 
with sales of sixteen loads at #10 50 to #11 60 for deal of severe suffering is created by ne-

«SSSta ej^siftraBS..............
do ^xring 1 35 to 1 39 Rhubarb dz.. 0 75 to 1 00 using »t. Jacob a Oil, the great preven- 
dogooM.. lu to 117 Radiahee.... o 35 to 0 60 tire remedy of the timea and the stand-by 

Barley .... 0 W to 0 91 Turnips, bag 0 40 to 045 of the people. y
Oats............ 0 49 to 0 601Beane,bu.... 2 25 to 2 75 r H ;________ ■25SLUHMEÎP* 'mBm
Teal....... 7 50 to 8 75 (Butter,lb. rlls o 18 to 0 21 Sou vieille of Montreal, and ex aide surceon

ssssn “f,thDeFrTh r^-Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 ^ol.per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24 ca^ Prorerties direct ffr%be seat of the dis-

I Parsnipe.bg o 90 to l 06'Ha> ...........10 50 tol4 oo ease, has been proved in Ilia leading hosoi-
1 .".JL1, s Str*W.............. 7 50 10 9 00 tals of Europe to be indiapeusabte for the

MONTREAL, «ay 9 -Fkiur-Recrlpta 460 brla, °?re °f “tanh,.oat"rh»I ddafoess, Iwuchi- 

sales 400 bris, market quiet and turn easier, 100 “■». asthma and long disease. :Dr. Sou-
brls medium bakers* sold at #6 35, 100 brls spring vielle and a body of English and Ertnch 
ext™ *2 M10’100 d0" w' 200 °nterio b*er*’ *pri"t aurgeona and pb^siciaifc »re in charge of 

DETROIT, May 9.—Wheat No I white #1 34} for t!lis moat scientific institution on this con-' 
cash, *134 tor May, 31 32} for June, 31 27} hid tmetit. We wish country practitioners who 
«l'ostŸid f1 111 ,Dr AuSuat> •! 06 for September, have not had sufficient practice to distin-

TOLEDO,°0.1 May 9 —Wheat-No 2 red 31 36} for F”.18*1 *5? 'llfferePt form* °Y disease to 

cash, 3136 for May, 31 32} for June, 8115} for July, “,lu8 their patienta to ont Inetitrite, and 
81 13 for August, 3112} for year, corn high mixed we will give them free advice tfaja in.
forjune, Sc Ufu^to^L^ ?3C “kPd be™ by .this body of

BEBRLUIIM SAITS:—“London, May 9.—Floating scientific men to place Canada m e position
o compete en scientific views with any part \ 

of Europe, and to protect the people from j 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sou- 
yiell’s spirometer and its preparations, were 

, now invented after long and careful experi- 
E, „ Prompt shipment, was 51» 3d, meats in chemical analysis and naed in

nZ ^\NJ%LC^,™^B:!,rIPa™e^eWmitl8i bumlreJs pf cases to pro/e its effects He | 

American maize, pi orally shipment, was 32s 6d, now “as the sôle right in France, England, the I 
32a Arrivals ,ff coast for orders-Wheat email, United States and Canada. Last year over

™°° lTenf tha"ka were rece/ed from 

steady, wheat quieter.” t aI* Parts of Europe, Canada and America
Ni-W YORK, May Cotton lower, middling for the wonderful cures performed bv the 

h ’̂salM îk1LF1hSrI^eiP9ta Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people >
superfine 4c, #8 15 to #.s 25, good #6 85 to #9,’ of th“ country ffven as references. Write I 
Western extra,#7 26 to #8 25, extra Obi , #5 10 to or ca*I Qt the International Throat and !
#8 50, St Louis #5 10 to #9, Minnesota extra Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street corner of '
film «M 26 tob« “.‘"commelî un?h„,g^ Kj"^ T"onto- “ud ><>“ ^ received by ‘

Wheat—Receipts 106,000 bush, irregular, sales either ^he surgeons. Consultations free

je» a ‘-r'sr.rïi ffîgRSSiSSÆS&iS ^SSs»eS£.°teai
and 1201, Bank of Toronto askÿ l#0 Banque ^ 16 ÿ0 | Canada #1 17, ^No 1 bright —Those in search of the latest novelties

liÛ MÏ « •• H* ™ i-hotography ehould ,my a visit to the
Kxc'hang. Bank 151 andj150}, sales 125 at 151, Mom hn’ii?00:establishment of J. H. Lemaître & Co.,
teai Tv eyraph company 131} and l31 b„t70 X,  ̂ 324 Y0„ge street two doors north of-Ed-

Males 1-5 at Ml, 50 «Ti and 67 Mav 81 Ie to ^ Oats—Receipts 32,000 bush, ward. Their extra rapid process is a per-
“ait lïTor, City*pi£îfn«r teU^com^uy 149» I^y %&***'%£ 2&- U qU‘°k 'v it8 aCtinn “<»
and 148. Montreal Gas Company 172 and 17l| ^Ja produt»: in the dullest weather, negatives-of
sales 525 at 172, 200 at 171}, Canada Cotton Com- , sugar steady and unchanged Molasses 116 highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets
pail, 146and 145 ; ^vndas Cotton “d ,„d SS fi^PstroleL, higher, c^d.6}c toT}? $3 per dozen; tablets, «5 per dozen.
'20 Ontario Investment U8 and 133}, St. Paul M. r fined 71c. Tallow firm at8 3-16c to 8}c. Pototow —Let all them WÜO have old sewing ma-
and M. offered 118} Arm and unchanged. Bggs firm at 18}c. Pork -him» and nau, ona. o.ll .. »ewing ma-

--------- --------- - firmer at 318 76 to 319 for new men. Beef firm, ‘ ^O I7 new ?ues 0411 at ,the P anzer de
c* OXD A/\|J A M cut meats firm, pickled shoulders 10c, hams 13}s, l*01' 82 King st. west, and see the light
Cl O I nrtwnMIl UvA pickled bsllies 11c, middles strong, long clear lie, running Wanzer “C” before buying • K

îSc°t1fe a^^'n.wicto1*^000^“ M 5”eer * Co. pay no duty on their 

CHICAGO, May 9 — f tour steady and unchanged, machines and are therefore more liberal in 

Wheat strong, No 2 spring at#l 23 to #1 26 for cash, allowance for old machines than the Ameri- 
Cum‘higher at 73|c to 73*c for May, 72*c for June, can firms. More Wanzer machines are 
Oats higher at 63*c cash and May. Rye dull at 78c. 8ellinc in this cifcv than an«r AtU0w m„iBarley nominal. Pork higher at #18 65 to #18 70 8611 n* lDls 01 ^ "p611 any other make,
eaah, #iS #5 to #18674 Sor June, laid higher at aecanse they aie lighter running, noiseless 
#11 87* to #11 40 cash, #11 32* and May. Bulk and have most valuable imDrovements. 246 
meats stronger, shoulders at #8, short, rib at #10 66, 
short clear at #11 10. Whisky steady and un
changed. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipts 
—Flour 8000 brie, wheat 9000 bush, com 196,000 
hueb, oats 45.000 bush, rre 4000 bush, barley 
39,000 bush. Shipment#—Flour 6000 bile, wheat 
53,000 bosh, eom 866,000 bush, oats 82,000 bush,
IT« 80,990 tnzh. hfiriwjnoo bush. __________

See to it"»—Chzo

headache, coetiveneas, wind ob the 
acb,. pain in the head or bank, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestion and liver 
troubles permansntly cored with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a saapls.

is about opening a fine Shaving 
irivr for the west end. !r,RETAIL CLOTHINa

246 r WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA.D COLD BATHS- symp-
cause

•1

BAY STOCKt, near IPeniacn Avenue.•t.

DERTAKERS.
"7* iBought and sold for Cash or am margin.

Itr^iI.K4JI, Indertaker,
>et East, opposite Seaton Street.

Vl>tSPeas

T« A.IW, 537 Queen street | 
Supplied in First-Class style | 

lates The best Hearse in To- . 
ie communication with all parte I

* \ y :

86 TORONTO STREET. m
\

Toronto Stork Market.
TORONTO, May !).—Banks—Montreal sellers 2131 

and 21trans, 5 at 213, Ontario 67} and 671 
2, 2 3 at 67, 50 at 67J, Toronto 136* and 180. 

trans 10, 40at 186, 20 at 1801, Merchants, 135 and 
1.J3A, Commerce 150£ and 150j, trans 50, 50, 60, 
-0, 30 at 150, 50, 50 at 150}, 60, 20, 100, 20, 30 
and 100 at lôOj, Imperial 131)4 and 139, Federal 
171} and 170$, trans 18 at 170$, Dominion 211$ 
and 214$, trans 25 at 214,25 at 214$, Standard 

120 and 119}, trans 40, 200 at 119}, Hamilton, 
si llers 130, British American, 140 and 133$, West
ern Assurance Company 183 and 181}, Consumeis* 
Cas Company 155} and 154$, Dominion Telegraph 
Company,95$ and 94$, Montreal, sellers 134,Canada 
Permanent Loan aud Savings Company, sellers 243, 
Freehold, sellers 183$. Western Canada, seller 
-H, r Un ion I oan and Savings Company 133$ 
und 131$, Canada Landed Credit Company, 130 
and 128$, Building and Loan Association 107 and 
106$, Iran actions 27 at 107, Imperial 
S. & Invest. Co. 116 and 113 
Farmers’ L. & Sav.Co., xd, 130 and 128, Lon
don and Canadian Loan and Aid Company, 142 
and 140, National Investment Company buyers 110, 
Peoples Loan Company buyers 112$, trans 23 at 
112}. Real Estate L >an and Debenture Company 
sellers 103}, London and Ontario sellers 120, 
The Land Security Companybuyers 145, Manitoba 
Loan Company 127 and 125 trans. 79 at 125$ 
reported, Huron and Erie buyers 161, Dominion 
Savings and Loan, 128$, and 120, Ontario Loan 
and DtJicnture sellers 133, Canadian Savings and 
Loan i%, sellers, 130, Hamilton Provident sellers 
135, Brant Loan and Savings Society 106 and 
103$, Ontario investment Association 138 and 134}, 
British Canadian Loan and Investment, buyers 
104, Agricultural Loan and Savings Co. buyers 
121. Royal Loan, and Savings Company 120 and

S AND SHOES

CHARLESr
01 AND SHOE MAKER
lURCti STREET,

111

JLATE

ide Siropf East. r
I*MENT BUREAU. 

RNATiONAL — ry 9.—Floating 
»t inactive ; maize none offering, 
sage—Wheat and maize very inactive, 
vo 2 spring wheat off coast was 60s. 

cio California *yse 60s 6d to 51s, now 
50s. London—Fair average red winter, for ship
ment present and following month, was 50s 9U,
50s 6d ; r$d winter, nromot shimnent. was 51 

Is, No

>cargoes- Who it inactive ; maize none 
Cargoes <>ii p s 
Good car-oe 
now 49» tki,EUT BÏÏEEAÜ. '.«Vi

f J»EPART1IENT.
FICES;

■^4{ id IT
o, prompt shipment, was 49s, 
London—Fair average mixed 

i, morally shipment.was 32s 6d, 
iff coast for orders—Wheat s

T

g Street West, ' lollj,r j oTTm Tnol
Ol Off? «8

IO, ONTARIO. I

TkSSOCIAlK OFFICES IN ALL 
Fjties is now open and prepared 
D *jth competent a- sistauts in 
h"mew and profession and all 
[•fisaro mini y ment. Principal 
r : New 1 oik, Buffalo, Detroit 

Call and see u» ur send

I
HD.

115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST,
THE FICUREHEAD OF THE CLOTHING TRADE OF CANADA.

Seventy-five thousand dollars worth of Fashionable Clothing for Men and Bovs Come and 
examine our clothing andprices. We have hit the mark this season, and now show such Sceed

________ educational "—™

Nontrral Mock Mnrket.

I. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112$ King Street, West,

Tor nto. Out iri 127

and gasfitting

O’NEIL,^
iAM AND CASFITT
Ki ll STREET.

1

and |*r«»nip| v |mnl io TOBACCOS boats.
WAIL BOATS ! »Alt Jk)Af.S!

* RESTAURANTSIedical.

i6 Meuii.ii Dspentarj Toronto Elocution Society, LAMESUBIEB & SONS,
-• I have now on hand a lot of sali Mais (chaloupes

_ - -, - . 18 and 19 feet long, 2 (eet« taches deep, 5 lent <i in-Tobacco Manufacturers,
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

KINO STREET WKST,
(Next Mail Office,.

I Choicest Selected Lot of the Oeiehrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
1 ^«*1 ÏÏSh yt,Ir7^riocelMw“d ,tiind

STOCK BEOMBB,
Applications from ladies and 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the loth May next.

No. Sti King SL East, Toronto, gentlemen for[ • ■I 1^0.), 27flOI’LD‘.-ihFET 
ONT. hr. Andrews’ Puri 

l.r. A, onus' tacalc Fills, and 
- cekLratcd rtnicuiet* fui 

>-■ a-'-, can 1/t cLtaim-d at he 
‘ 1 rcuiarsFree. Ail let: ere

' charge, when stamp is 
► mnhdtnlial. Adurvss 
1 T'-uto, Ont.

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly o<i Co.u mssi on.

1BUIIDER, St. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERE, 
Quebec.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. 11. Denton & Co. Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin. ' *

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. ______ --

L150 to 157 St. Paul's Street,MEMBEBSHIP LIMITED.■EST AMD COHirOBT to THE SEFFERIMC
" Brown's Household Panama,has no equal for

Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.”

Brown s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
“ the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Uniment in the 
world, ehould be in every family handy tor use 
whan wanted, » as it really is the best remedy in the 
s°ed îïr ,f?T .'n E6,e Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches Of all kinds, and is for sals by /all ’Druggists 
at 2» cents a bottle. *

1 GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot*FANCY GOODS.BO.T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,

134 President.
R. LEWIS,

SPECTACLES-mansion house,
BYE ax.A3»j£iS. 69 King Street East.

FREELUNCH

V U n t J

TORONTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTIUH,
118 Bead Street.

«rain and Frod.ce
TORONTO, Mav 9 -Call Board.—Flou- dull 

an'l unsaleable. No. 2 fa'l wheat offered at SI 32. 
with #1 29,bio, an-1 iwas were wanted at 85c. No. 2 
choice b*Mey offered at 91c, with 85c bid 

Thu receipts of produce to-day were small and 
1 rn.ua about stead v There were some 200 bushel* 

heat reoiuvrd, whi'h <old at SI 31 to #18; 
37 fur spring ami #1 1C for goose. Barley \

Bolt. Shields * Go., Agents, !"l
nic headache, eic 

atom-
PidliS!IoM?R,LN"E, g- LEWIS, Graduate of the 
itatoJvPTV,J!?li0D.11 ^o»1 o< Elocution and

S» «
G. POTTER, Optician,nlpht, il» n •

30 FRONT STREET EAST,v/i1 author;;/ ic 
A^c or ; -r ,

'* * r*~-“ -« r'

31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makeeae eialtv of giving aa easy fit 
wih nut t tbs t>*. .'wi ye.u V t*pw.*ne.

From 11 »nt„ to i p m, and 9 p m to 12.

JOHN KILWtF 
«.!. F/spristsr

'"*A •o I hat beTORONTO. 246i 2 0
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MEROHANT TAILORINGSPORTING TALK.

. THE BOSTON BOO SHOW.
Boston, May 9.—The dog show opened 

to-day, 830 animals on exhibition.
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Philadelphia—Worcesters 2, Phila
delphia 0.

At Baltimore—Athletics 4, Bal timorés 2. 
At New'York—Troys 16, Metropolitans

AN EMBLEM OFPVRITY.THE CBAIG I y QUEST.
The Jury Erlnrn a Verdict ef Appeptoxy 

or the Langs
The adjourned inquest on the remains of 

Margaret Craig Iwas held in French’s 
hotel, Yorkville, last night, Dr. Johnston A. MACDONALD

' -it#'- • • .»-SML.BStMEfr* -tw i * !*..

Judge Naekensle Presented with a pair 
of White hid «teres.

The general sessions and county court 
were opened at noon yesterday by Judge 
Mackenzie. As there were no prisoners in 
jail to be brought before the sessions,
Sheriff Jarvis presented the judge with a
pair of white kid gloves. It is twenty-five the nbwmarkf.t iiandicav.
years since a similar occurrence took place Newmarket, May 9. In the race for the
in York county. His honor in charging Newmarket spring handicap to-day, P. 
the grand jury, said the white gloves were Lorillard’s Mistake won, Wolsley 2d, 
an emblem of purity, and then went to Bulbul 3d ; five starters. Mistake won in a 
contrast the peaceful and happy state of canter by six lengths. He was ridden by 
affairs in this country to the murderous, Jockey Luke, 
lawless and unhappy condition of other racing at lexington.
lands, making special reference to the mur- Lexington, Ky., May 9.—Track mud- 
der of the osar and the president and to the day. First race, one mile, Lute Fogle won. 
Dublin assassinations. He touched on other Pope Leo 2d, Leman 3d ; time, 1.52J, 
matters relevant to court business and Second race, citizen’s stakes, 14 miles, Lizzie 
wound up by advising the jury to visit the S. won, Maramonist 2d, Capias 3d ; time 
public institutions. There was only one 2.04f. Poofs' j*id $102. Third race, 1J 
Indictment to submit to tty jurv, that miles, Mby won, Bramballetta 2d, Hegiaz

“ w«k She hid n? doctor argued *5sy. H . Mr. H. J. Nolan and other admirer, of
:/ v v , , f ' one an(j No cases were heard in the jxmnty court." the game are malting efforts to revive the

she uid no She waif not able to walk Several lsWyers were on hand but none Toronto baseball club this season. Thereshe said no. She was not able to walk. wefe to go on. It was either “ I’m
He first noticed that she , , ready, your honor, if my learned friend,”
■s.turday morning about 6.43. _ Just before or ./rve got all my witnesses here, yoir
AbonthWfhour after it' he took her a bonor' but ™y client,”or some such excuse.
About half an houraftorit he took her a The followi peremptory list for to-dav

SbSrrd.r<w.«.«. -,
ti« b.a

Catii irine Bonville saw Mrs. Craig at r‘ McCaw.
7.30 1.' mg on her left side with her arms 
si retell od out. Straightened the body, 
which * as still warm.

Ha.i-iet Nichols last saw her alive at a 
quarter to three on Friday. She complain
ed of being ill for two weeks. Last 
Friday she vomited up blood. They were 

rfect peaceable family. She had been

Dr. Philbrick made the post mortem ex
amination in company with Dr. Armstrong. 
They found a large bump on the right side 
of the head. It was in the bone and 
about an inch thick in the centre. The 
left lung was dark, and on being cut into 
showed appoplexy throughout its entire 
substance. The heart seemed fat and 
flabby. Both kidneys congested and of a 
dark color. The right kidney showed a 
large scar, where there had been an abcess 
which had healed. There were some fatty 
patches on the liver. The immediate cause 
of death was appoplexy of the lungs.

To the coroner—The injury on the skull 
was from a bruise, and it must have been 
a heavy one, of old date.

William

10.
I

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR, è

: W

Has a Large Stock of A No. 1 TWEEDS, consisting of SCOTCH 
ENGLISH and FRENCH WORSTEDS and IRISH SERGES. None 
but FIRST-CLASS MEN EMPLOYED.snlsLat eeices that 
cannot be touched elsewhere. FIT, FI. 
equalled in the city.

7

tS S
IBS an# QT3LÆLITY un-

-‘,•5 :

are several of last year’s players willing 
to take the field, only three good men be
ing wanted to complete the nine. These 
can be had if a little money is forthcoming.
Negotiations have been commencedfor the 
engagement of Poorman, Brown and 
Honck, aa pitcher, catcher and short stop 3 
respectively. These players have good | 
records on the diamond field and would be 
a great strength to the club. It is pro
posed to sell membership tickets at f2 
each, entitling the holder to all games and 
other privileges. This is very reasonable 
and it is hoped that enough tikets will be Spring fashions had a chance yesterday 
taken up to enable the club to place a first afternoon, 
class nine on the field.

A ZML^CZDOZN^AJLID,
353 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM.

STREET AFFAIRS.
CARPETS.BRIEF LOCALS.Opening of Arthur Street—A Sewer Sc- 

rurity—Other Ileus». IMPORTANT NOTICE ! _v
Aid. Kent occupied the chair at the 

meeting of the works committee yesterday. 
Five members present.

Mr. Gunn, secretary of the street rail-

./
The work of laying blocks was 

menoed on the Yonge street pavement yea 
terday.

Montreal Witness : This is the one I An infant daughter of Wm. Smith of the 
bright spot in the dark landscape. Mr. Wilton avenue tire halt died yesterday of 
Parnell, Mr. Pillon, Mr. McCarthy, every | scarlet fever
Lne^hK,“,U' ,hTelf a iS called,°n I The venue has been changed in the case

stfwtMwssrat sssvjr* “a " *"~
Ul-erty r.ign of UdbriOfcd lira™, th.so A”) iATuVM-

Sfc'SlKMt 2A2rS '«;!-> "<•” -ypSr~-".a.
commons and in Ireland largely depends Since commencing operations on the 
the future of their country—whether it is Yonge street block pavement a Week ago 
to be overrun by the sword and put under Monday, thirty yards hr-a been hnished. 
martial law, or whether the people them- The first intermediate law examinations 
selves will rise and themselves take up the commenced at Osgoode hall yesterday, 
fainting cause of life and liberty. Candidates for solicitor were also u(L

New York Telegram : Inundations are MargartjRogers of Lombard- street was 
reported in Manitoba. The elements are held at police headquarters last rnght for 
doing just what they please with this | the larceny of a quilt from Mary Fletcher.

l’rof. Cromwell said last night that there 
... .... ... _ . were more paintings in the citv of London
l-tversl.y lulelllgenee. than in all the rest of Europe put together.

The senate of the university of Toronto ... . .. _ _
met last night and organized for the year. f J he l>oh°f c°“'nis810nar8 fit T '
The new members. Prof. Galbraith and tenJ,*> and consequently the ttiree re- 
Mr. Houston, took their seats. porters complaint against two constables

The examiners in the faculty of medicine wa3 not investigated, 
will probably have their report ready by | That disorderly and insulting gang of 
Thursday. young roughs still congregate at nights at

The appointment of a solicitor to the Elizabeth and Edward streets. Can’t the 
university has not yet been settled. | police move them away.

Prof. Cromwell’s entertainment at the 
Grand opera house is instructive, interest- 

All the striking plasterers’ laborers have ing an(j refining. To night an especially 
returned to wotk, having made the beat attractive collection of views is promised, 
individual arrangement possible with the Margaret Horton of 42 Duchess street 
bosses. A meeting was held last night at stole a piece of meat from Sleeth’s butcher 
Shnter and Victoria street, and it was shop on Sherbourne street last night. She 
decided at a future day to hold a mass meet- was proiftptlj arrested and lodged in No. 4 
ing of all the laborers in the city, and en- police-station.
deavor to induce . every laborer in Toronto The alarm from box 73, Beverley apd 
to join their union, and thus strengthen | D’-Arcy streets, at 8 o’clock last night, was 

.them so that they can demand what they for a tire in a heap of rubblish in a yard 
consider prbptr wages for their labor. | on McCaul street. It is too bad that *e

firemen are brought opt on such needless 
errands.

coma pe
perfectly sober for eight or ten weeks. 
Never heard her complain of illness till 
she bought the salmon.

Emma Phillips, went to Craig’s at 
S o’clock on Saturday morning. Côrrobor- 
u te evidence of Els pet Robinson.

Dr. Armstrong corroborated Dr. Phil- 
lirick’s evidence. About two years ago he 
attended to Mrs. Craig for an injury to the 
skull. The wound was about two inches 
long and about the position of the 
lump described by Dr.
She suffered a good deal at the time from 
loss of blood and concussion, It was stated 
that her husband struck her with an axe. 
This injury could not have had anything to 
do with her death. Her death was caused 
by apoplexy.

Charles Crai 
t: lied that she had not drank anything for 
ti n or twelve weeks. She was never well 
after she ate the salmon. She was not 
visited by a doctor. About 6 o’clock on 
Saturday morning he heard his wife moan
ing. She was very ill. He went off for 
brandy. When he came home .she was 
quite dead.

This concluded the evidence, and the jury 
after retiring for half an hour returned a 
verdict of death from apoplexy ot the lungs.

PUBLIC OPINION.

way company, complained of the street rail
way track on King street west being made 
impassable by the contractors for block 
paving cutting the ties.

A deputation from the residents of Ar
thur street, headed by Mr. Martin, waited 
upon the committee respecting the opening 
up of that street.

Mr. Carrol appeared to explain the pro
ceedings as to how his name came to be 
used as security for $300 for 
Dow A Co., who did not finish their 
contracts. Heywood came to him (Carroll) 
and explained to him that he was to tender 
for a sewer and wished his name. Mr. 
Carroll did bo, and sometime after he found 
that Heywood had handed his cheque for 
$300 to Dow A Co. They did not finish 
the contract and Mr. Carroll’s $800 was 
forfeited. Mr. Carroll said the money was 
got from him fraudulently and he wished 
it returned to him. Aid. Carlyle under
stood that Heyward was Dow’s partner.

The chairman said the matter would be 
looked up.

Mrs. Stanley whose husband was injured 
while in the service of the works commit
tee, asking some remuneration was referred 
to the commissioner.

v

Housekeepers, Hotelkeepers an<J others,, fur
nishing, will save fully Twenty to Thirty per cent, 
by purchasing their Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
Mattings, etc., during the Great Clearing Sale l'ow 
going on at the Golden Griffin. None but first- 
class goods kept in stock.

to Ja-

Philbrick.

msm

Tapestry Carpets from 35c per Yard.g, husband of deceased, tes-

country.

Persons from a distance of from one to two hun
dred miles can save more than railway fare and ex
penses on a purchase of from $25 to $50.

MARKETS AND HEALTH.
MR. TORRINGTON’S ORCHESTRA S

Alter a Gratuity—The Smallpox Physician 
„ Resigns.

The markets and health committee met PETLEY & COMPANY,The Plasterers’ Laborers.A Large Andtenec at the ■ertlenltnra!
Wardens Last Night.

The first conceit .of Miy.Tdfringtott’a 
orchestra was held last night- it the Horti
cultural gardens, where a large audience 
was assembled. The orchestra was com
posed of over fifty pieces, Mr. Torrington 
leading. The program was of a miscellane
ous character, somewhat lengthy, and in 
the whole vary well received! The Lem 
of the evening was «the violin solo af Herr 
Otto Dottenbach of Rochester, who gained 
quite a reception after hiajfretentdfoAtf 
“ Linda de Chamounix,” to which he sup
plemented another beautiful piece as an 
encore. Mr. Delahuat of Montreal has* 
pleasing voice and deserved the app 
with which he was greeted. The orchestre 
rendered some well chosen and beautiful 
selections, Mr. W. W. Lauder played a 
piano concert of Beethoven with orchestral 
accompaniment, and his efforts were-appre
ciated. In the second part of thejnrogram 
Mrs. Petley proved a favorite. Her effec- to fS 
tive rendering of “ Ernani, Emaai Invp- ,
lami” waa followed with warm and repeated ' .. •erlins Rnnnwpy Accident.
applause. The concert on the :--'Wtlle C. E. Dyke of the township of
quite a speces», and creditable to afl con- geadsoto', was attempting to stop a runaway 
coined, And m this new departure in the ' . .. . , , - , , .musical line, the leader deserves tire thanks tmqnat tkp eporer6r A.lela.de and Jarvis 
of our music-loving population.! -f J streets ÿeâl

--------------------- injured. The horses, which were tied to a jury returned a verdict of death from
Plowing Exhibition. - poet, became .frightened and ran away. Bright’s disease of the kidneys.

A plowing exhibition took plgce yester- Mr. Dyke, who happened to be passing at- Two young roughs named Charles Mc- 
dav afternoon on William Millican’s farm, temntedjto stop them, when he was knock- Carthy of Garrison street and John Clark
nc.r Millioan station on the Midland, bis hpad an*! neck, reusing serions injurie:. “LitnUy Zltrâclmn !treeT‘ l^rni^hL
The contestants were William Hood, An- Therrafortunate man was taken to the bos- pheir vile language was cut short bv a con-drew Hood, Thomas Hood and W. T. pital, where be lies in a critical condition. Ltable who marched both oil to^o. 3
Hood, Minpson Rennie, William Morgan . - • -r—— ------------- «latino
and William Millican. The work done was A Cbrlstlam at Work ! •
excellent, and no one bnt an expert in • The editor of a well known religious j The prize ottered by the management of 
plowing could determine who ws* Beet. It ;n„-na'i raii„,i one-evening on a friend who ?be z0“ lur the best sketch of ttie lions has 
was finally decided that Simpson HreMe did ^ ° brought out lourleeu entries
the best work. He was closely followed-hv was a deacon m the church. His wife rc- amateur artists, borne ot the sketches 
Millican. It is stated that the exhibition ceived. the visitor, explaining that her hus- promise to be very goad. Mis. Schreiber, 
was superior to anything ever seen in this hand would be down in a few minutes. ^r- " D1- Armstrong and Captain Murray
country. Duririgith» conversation there were noises have very kindly consented to adjudge the

Tbe Rad Pad of .» sir. upstairs which proceeded unmistakablv pictures.
, q*ttrst* fSm. froDl the flogging of a boy. Pretending Tl«e annual meeting of the St. Peter’s

A case of death from drink was reported not to eompréhena the cause of the sounds young men’s association was held Monday
to the police last night. The victim was the editor said' : evening. The reports of the secretary and
Margaret Durant who lived at 66 Pearl '’Perhaps I have interfered with some treasurer were read and adopted. The foi'

«.Ms’i.’STA ï *s't* z »ak„_ f j Mnl?rlY’ at leisure soon ; he’s only furnishing an ex- Simpleton ColdecuU ; vice-presidents, John
ohiMron ® 0Qr “ . ® ample of a Christian at work.” Akers and R. H. Tomlinson ; secretary, No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jaco* Oil

Th P.l l°?m at --------------------- W. H. Canniff; assistant-secretory, F. w! «the time. The police were about to re- an<»r « Inud* Snnwhlm- . r IVIRemedy. A trial entails bat the comparativelyîhTbà’ti.:!" d.'=Td’1 ‘sirs- v-t-a., «.i, t l iTS: j": srwrr
ner Riddel, allowed the body to remain of Monday afternoon and night proved a y Medland and John H^\l ’

Durant says his wife was blessing to the grass and budding trees,
of very intemperate habits. She was seen Previous to the rain the weather had been
going for liquor at 5 o'clock yesterday raw and chilling. Yesterday and last night 
afternoon. Their life was a wretched it was as invigorating and pleasant as could

be wished, ll’.e streets yesterday were i before Mr. Dalton at Osgoode hall y ester- 
crowded with people, and new spring . . , /
fashions were shown to good advantage. daT> m tbe abaPe ° ’an interpleader ap-
The ferry boats did a good business to the plication by the sheriff of the county of
island, and the bay was thickly dotted | York. The first execution creditor has ao 
with rimall craft Everyone seemed to en- 
jov the first genial day oi 
night the weather was even more
than in the afternoon and the streets were | .of the goods seized is only $2000, and the 
thronged with promenaders.

yesterday, Aid. Taylor presiding. Mrs. 
Crawford, late matron of the jail, addressed 
the committee. She had resigned after 
eighteen years service, and thought she 
should have some remuneration, 
chairman intimated that the matter would 
be attended to. Mrs. Evans asked$12 
damages done to her wagon last year 
through theneglig 
stable. She madi
against the market constable. The com
missioner was instructed to look after the 
claim. The usual accounts and pay sheets 
were passed. .

Dr. Riddel resigned the position of small
pox physician for the city as it cut off his 
practice and the remuneration was not 
enough. The commissioner was asked 
to confer with the doctor and see if his 
services could not be retained.

Mrs. |Watt asked so me remuneration for 
loss of services byfher family and the 
clothing destroyed ;owing to smallpox 
breaking out in her house. Aid. Claske 
thought this should have been referred to 
the executive, which was referred to the 
commissioner who, will band it over to tbe 
« xecutive.

Regarding Mrs. Crawford’s claim the 
committee found it beyond their power to 
do anything for her.

The commissioner said he would have all 
the information regarding the street sweep
ers ready next week.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128, 130 AND 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The
»-

ence ot the market con- 
e some terrible charges ^TENDERS yVAwiTED^ F

-

AguafcjyiRNTs.

GKAXl> éPÜtAMSV >4U<* Court Yesterday.
George Biriley, Alfred Teague and Wil- i T ah j wnna_ i,„ waal»m Etb-1, .Cl- some W» l-oi- ”’rik ,Lll Usl

T—S? ?-* ttSKJF“away with Patnck Clark was bound over 
to keep the peace.

Katie Diamond, charged with stealing 
money from her employer, was bound over with the Richmond street Methodist churob, 

toappear when called upon. with the following officers: George J.
rr 1 Blackwell, president ; Miss Mary A. West-

man and VV. Mountain, vice-presidents.
Coroner Riddel yesterday held an inquest 

on the body of a convict named Robert 
Mathews, who died at the central prison. 
Deceased was committed at Napanee last 

terday morning he was seriously I March to six mouths for larceny. The

HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - 

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Manager.

lease TENDERS FO&' EOAZ.'\ PEOF. CROMWELL’S
ART ENTERTAINMENT1!!.FOR THE

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF ONTARIO, 
FOR 1882.

The young people’s Christian workers as
sociation has been formed in connection The public are respectfully informed that Prurf* 

Cromwell will visually and orally illustrate,

LONDON, THE GREAT CITY,
' THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, May 9, 188-2.

The Treasurer for the Province of Ontario wi e 
receive tenders addressed to him at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto,and endorsed “Tenders for Coal,” 
up to noon of Switzerland, Wednesday—Rome, Thursday—Paris, 

Friday—Around the World, Saturday matinee— 
Homes of in gland, Saturday night. Admission 50, 
35 or 26r cenls. according to location, 
now open. Course tickets $2, the sale of which will 
continue Tuesday only. Doors opep at 7.15, begins 
8.15 o'clock.

Wednesday, May 17, 1882. .Box office

for the delivery of the following quantities of 
in the sheds of the institutions named, on or be for 
the 1st July 1882 (except at the, institutions for th 
deaf and dumb and the blind, where delivery is no 
to be commenced until 1st August), viz :—

A*>l*m for the Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal, 900 tons large egg sifce, and 175 

stove size Soft coal, 400 tons.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal, 400 tons small egg size, 25 tons chest
nut size, and 35 tons stove size.

Ketormatory for Females, Toronto. -.
Hard coal, 100 tons stove size. Soft coal, 500 

tons.

eo a

THE BUSS ICEHOUSE
I.FOR THEMill!

RHEUMATISM,
Msuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tbe Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Seaids, General Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

A Woman Klllnl at Wnodbrldgr.
The trainmen on the Toronto, Grey and 

Bruce railway report tile finding ntar 
Wood bridge station yesterday morning of 
the body of a woman named Ellen Gardner, 
who lived near where the remains were 
found. The body was mutilated almost 
beyond recognition. She had been absent 
from home during the n hole of Monday 
and it was thought that she was run over 
by a passing train while returning during 
the night. An inquest was in progress at 
Woodbridge last night.

The Whale th the Kelrlgcrater.
The whale is now safely eneconsed in iiis 

new glass house and he shows to great ad
vantage. His new retreat is nicely fitted 
un and all his parts are appropriately label
ed with neat placards. An avalanche of 
ice is kept overhead, while through the 
refrigerator a current of fresh air is con
stantly passing to keep him^in g 
tion. It is to be hoped now th 
in a glass house he will not throw stones at 
the little boys and girls who go to the zoo 
to see him.

AT THE

“ZOO”
A great success. Just complet

ed. Come and see it.
CARDENS OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

IAsylum tor tbe Insane, London.
Hard coal, 2ti0 tons, large egg size, and 60 

rhestnut size. Soft coal, 1,250 tons, for steam pur
poses, and 150 tons for grates.

Asylum tor Itae Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal, 800 tons large egg size and 10 tons 

chestnut size. Soft coal, 300 tons.
Asylum tor the Insane, Hamilton.

Hard coal, 88 tons stove size and 26 tons chestnut 
size. Soft coal, 1100tons for steam pnrpos 
ItiO tons for grates. N. B.—200 tons of the 
coal to be delivered at the pumping house. 
Institution tor the Deaf and Dumb, Belle

ville
Hard coal, 60 tons large egg size and 20 tons stove 

size. Soft coal, 600 tons
Institution tor the Blind, Brantford.
Hard coal, 400 tons large egg size and 200 tons 

stove size.

among our

ses and

RAILWAY BONDS

Five Per Cent First Mortgage 
Land Grant Bonds

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL'!Agricultural College, Guelph.
Hard coal, 275 tons^ large egg size and 50 tons 

stoic size. Soft coal, 80 tons for steam 
and 20 tons for grates.

The hard coal to be Pittstou. Scranton or Lehighi 
Tenderers are to name the mine or mines from 
which it is proposed to take the soft coal, and to 
dea-gnatc the quality of the same, and if required, 
to produce satisfactory evidence thjtt the coal de
livered is true to name All coal to be delivered in 
a manner satisfactory to the authorities of the re
spective institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole supply 
specified or for the quantities required in each in
stitution. An accepted check for $500. payable to 
the order.of the Treasurer of Ontario must accom
pany each tender as a guarantee of its bona tides, 
and two sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract. Specifications and 
forms and conditions of tender are to be obtained 
from the Bursars of the institutions'.

The lowest or anj' tender not necessarily accented 
V S. C. WOOL»,

0.1. ' _ _ Treasurer of Ontario.
^PaniaroentBuildingff, Toronto. Kay 1 1882.

Principal payable in gold in 
Montreal October 1, i!»31.

in to re» I In Montreal, Yew York, or Lon- 
*lon In GOLD, April 1 and October I.

Accepted by the Company at !!• < 
and Accrued Interest in 

Payment of Lands
Kecelvcd by the Government On Depo.lt 

r rent luaurauee Companies.

FOR SALE AT THE

BANK OF MONTREAL

purposes,

ood condi 
at he lives BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD DEALERS 

IB MBDIOIHB.
A. VOGELER <fc CO.,

__________________________ Baltimore, Jf<L, U. 8. A,

ason.in the house.

A Elgin Among Creditor».
The case oi Crumble v. Morrison wasThe Crank From Kansan.

one.The police last night took charge
of a young man who was parading 

wild and dis-

FINE PRINTING
West End Hardware Hoase.

For some time past the West End hard
ware house at 313 (Jneen street west has 
been undergoing a thorough renovation 
both inside and out. The exterior of the 
building has been nicely painted and the 
interior enlivened and filled with an exten
sive and well assorted stock of hardware ; in 
short it tow is known as the palace hard
ware house of tbe west end. Mr. Bird, 
the proprietor, is ever looking for some im
provement to be made and is so enterpris
ing that with the aid of but one assistant 
he works the whole mill and thus, having 
but slight expense, is enabled to offer his 
goods at a very low rate. The World drop
ped into this establishment yesterday after
noon and was not only pleased to note the 
improvement, bnt was much amused to 
note the agility with which Mr. Bird waited 
on his numerous customers besides attend
ing to his other work. He has now in 
stock, cutlery from the cheapest knife to 
the finest razor, lawn mowers, tools of all 
kinds, locks, mixed paints, putty, stained 
and plain glass.

the streets in 
orderly manner. He gave his name as 
•James Gallagher and said he came from 
Kansas and was on his way to Vermont. 
He imagined that he was Jesse James and 
labored under the hallucination that he 
was being pursued by murderers. They 
followed him on the cars and through the 
streets, and lie fancied he saw his name 
placarded on the newspaper bulletins. The 
poor fellow is evidently insane.

:THE TAYLOR PRINTING GO.
execution for $30,000 against the defend- 

pleasant I ant, who is a Toronto merchant ; the value
Lastsummer.

i143 BATHURST STREET,
TORONTO,

J. Young Taylor (late with. 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

MANAGER

MILLINERY.

seconl execution creditor says that the 
first execution was issued too soon and is 
bad. He intends to tight tbe matter to

gents* FURNISHINGS.
IThe Depth of the Great Lakes.

Th, u.,i ” f~i i XrïïSï,’» s
nothing. The motion was enlarged.

12 YONGE ST. To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

swater seas are as follows :
Dick Hogan, The Finnic»!.

Dick Hogan is one of Toronto’s charact
ers. He is an old soldier, given to the 
flowing bowl, and known to everyone. 
But Dick would be nothing without bis 
flute. It is his constant companion. 
Whenever Dick is run in his flute (some
times his two flutes) is invariably run in 
with him. A warm evening brings Dick 
out and at midnight he hangs about the 
street corners and in the neighborhood of 
the big hotels. He plays anything that is 
called for and plays it well. Last night 
he turned up at the corner of King and

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 
335 miles, its greatest breadth is 160 miles,
area,n82eW0h.qi.aremiIefVati0D ^ I Tbe bride °f a (,reen Ba>' <Wi'’> wedding 

The greatest length of Lake Michigan is was astounded by receiving from a friend a 
300 miles, its greatest breadth is 160 miles, j,ajr 0f trousers, with the message, “Loan- 
mean depth 690 feet, area 23,000 square e(J for the ]iart yoll are to play.” The
nlThe greatest length of Lake Huron is bridegroom construed the garment as an 
200 miles, its greatest breadth is 169 miles, insult and the guests unanimously agreed 

depth 600 feet, elevation 274 feet, that some decisive form of resentment 
area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250 
miles, its greatest breadth is 80 miles, its 

depth 84 feet, elevation 555 feet, 
area 80,0u0 miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
i80 miles, its greatest breadth 65 miles, 
its mean depth 400 feet, elevation 261 feet, 
area 6000 square miles.

The length of all five is 1265 miles 
covering an area of upwards of 135,000 
square miles.

IMEETINGS. Cooper 1 looking,A Matrimonial Mistake.
mHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 

M MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur
ance Association for the election of directors, and 
for other purposes will be held at the head offic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882, a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

Continued from Thursday, lllh, lilt Key 
*J3nl ft*ielusive,

GMD SPRING SHOW ■
OF

MILLINERY,1
Shirt Makers and Importers 

of Gems Furnishings.

Batting Suits and Trunks,
Boating Shirts and Jerseys. 

Hoisery and Underwear of 
Every Description.

ALL NEW GOODS. NO OLD STOCK,
—----- 246*

125 YONGE STREET*".

A F. JONES,
Secretary.

mean SHIRTS.ought to be shown. While the excitement 
was high the friend arrived in equal pertur
bation - and explained that the trousers 
should have gone to a fellow for wear in an 
amateur entertainment, wi. le a piece of 
«Silverware should have com a to the wed
ding. He had hastily whipped the blun
dering messenger and would submit himself 
to any punishment the bride might inflict. 
She made him wait for a kiss until every
body. else had been served.

THE PARAGON SHIRT Feathers, Flowers and
WO

Yonge streets and entertained the masons 
and others on the way home iront lodge. 
At Harry Piper’s special request he piped 
th<* “Rogue’s March.” He cannot keep 
sti 1 an instant ; he is always gesticulating, 
or touching off his playing by “ steps” and 
odd movements. The probability is that 
Dick will appear before Col. Denison this 
moi aing.

ka i r ii\ i v n i rri< km.
The directors of the Lehigti Vaiîey rail

road yesterday afternoon approved of the 
contract with the New York,Lake Erie and 
Western railroad by which increased coal 
traffic is expected. The Leh?gh road will 
handle the through business tef New* York 
as well a» to Philadelphia.

GOOD S,
In Her New Store, ‘>51 Yonge 

Street,
First Frite.)

HAVE NO OTHER OPPOSITE TR ITY SQUARE, TORON I !
;MISSLEADER LANE. Toronto. srxivxinrs,

Ariloiirnlii" :i Spevluliy ' j
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